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May 26. 1992

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE I99I GENERAL ASSEMBLY (SECOND SESSION):

.The l-egislative Research commission herewith submits to you for your
consideration its report on North Carolina's Beach and FAIR Pllns. The report was
prepared by the Legislative Research Commission's Committee on Beach anl fRln
Pfans pursuant to section 2.3 of chapter 7s4 of the l99l session l-aws.

Respectfully submitted,

Cochairmen
Irgislative Research Commission

RALEIGH 27611
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PREFACE

The l*gislative Research Commission, established by Article 58 of Chapter 120 of

the General Statutes, is a general purpose study group. The Commission is cochairecl

by the Speaker of the House and the President Pro Tempore of the Senate and has five

additional members appointed from each house of the General Assembly. Among the

Commission's duties is that of making or causing to be made, upon the direction of the

General Assembly, "such studies of and investigations into governmental agencies and

institutions and matters of public policy as will aid the General Assembly in performing

its duties in the most efficient and effective manner" (G.s. 120-30.17(l)).

At the direction of the l99l General Assembly, the Legislative Research

Commission has undertaken studies of numerous subjects. These studies were grouped

into broad categories and each member of the Commission was given responsibility for

one category of study. The Cochairs of the l-egislative Research Commission. under

the authority of G.S. 120-30.10(b) and (c), appointed committees consisting of

members of the General Assembly and the public to conduct the studies. Cochairs, one

from each house of the General Assembly, were designated for each committee.

The study of North Carolina's Beach and FAIR Plans was authorized by Section

2.3 of Chapter 754 of the l99l Session Laws (1991 Regular Session). The Lrgislative

Research Commission grouped this study in its State Regulation area under the

direction of Senator Frank W. Ballance, Jr. The Committee was chaired by Senator

Franklin W. Block and Representative John C. Hasty. The full membership of the

Committee is listed in Appendix B of this report. A committee notebook containing



the committee minutes and all information presented to the committee is filed in the

lrgislative Ubrary.



COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS

The Committee met four times to consider the operations and problems of the

North Carolina Insurance Underwriting Association (Beach plan) and the North

Carolina Joint Underwriting Association (FAIR plan).

December 12, l99l
The Beach and FAIR Plans Study Committee met and adopted its budget. The

Committee heard the following presentations:

Mr. Marvin Wilson, Manager of the Beach and FAIR Plans, gave the Committee

an overview of the Beach and FAIR Plans. He discussed the history of the plans, the

requirements to be a member company, and the structures of the plans. Boards of
Directors. He told the Committee that the Plans are nonprofit organizations, with any

gains distributed to, and losses assessed from, the member companies. He gave some

information about how rates are set for insurance provided by the plans. He talked

about what coverage is available under the Plans and why some risks are turnecl down.

Mr. Bill Hale, Chief kgislative Counsel at the Department of Insurance, spoke

next. He told the Committee that the Department has general oversight of the plans,

but that it does not have oversight of their day to day operations.

Several members of the Outer Bank Chamber of Commerce spoke, airing their

concerns about the windstorm coverage under the Beach Plan. Their complaints

included the following: l) When insurance companies refuse to include windstorm

coverage' they give the insured a 10-15% credit for the windstorm exclusion, but the

insured has to pay 100-270% more for the same or less coverage when purchasing

windstorm coverage from the Beach Plan. 2) Many insurance companies will not write



coverage for the beach areas of the state. 3) The membership on the Plans' Boards of

Directors heavily favors the member companies, providing agents and consumers no

effective voice in the Plans. 4) Closings are delayed because applications are processecl

slowly and there is no binder for coverage. The speakers also suggested that a portion

of the profits of the Beach Plan be put into a resene fund for more than one year, ro

be built up over time, so that rates might be lowered.

Mr. Bill Weedman, of Southern Insurance Agency, Inc., echoed some of the

concerns of the Chamber members. He showed with charts how homeowner's coverage

rates vary within the four Extended Coverage Zones across the state.

Mr. Walton Joyner, General Counsel for the Beach and FAIR Plans, responded to

some of the previous speakers' comments. saying that there was a misconception about

the functions of the Plans and how they operate, and that any problems in the plans are

problems in the insurance industry as a whole. Furthermore, he said that if there is a

problem with rates, it is in the rate-making structure itself, over which the Plans have

no control.

The Committee expressed interest in hearing suggestions from the Beach and

FAIR Plans, the Department of Insurance, and the insurance agents' associations about

how the Plans could be improved.

FebruarT 14,1992

Mr. Fletcher Willey, who represents the Joint l*gislative Committee of the North

Carolina Association of Professional Insurance Agents and is President of the

Independent Insurance Agents of North Carolina, spoke first. He told the Committee

that there were three areas of concern with the Beach and FAIR Plans: l) premium

4



equity in the windstorm program; 2) the assurance of fairness to the insured public

through improved procedures and balanced representation; and 3) development of an

improved mechanism that would favor those companies that voluntarily accept the

business that is now going into the Beach Plan. For premium equity, he recommended

a legislative mandate requiring a reasonable relationship between the dollar amount of
credit that a property owner receives for the exctusion of winclstorrn coverage from a

homeowner's policy and the dollar amount charged by the Beach plan. He agreed that

an alternative is legislation giving the Insurance Commissioner more authoritv to
regulate rates in the Beach plan.

Mr. Bill Hale responded to questions directed to the Department of Insurance at

the Committee's December meeting. The Department agreed that it would be helpful
if there were clear standards that applied to the windstorm rates and windstorm credits.

The Department did not see any reason why a binder could not be adopted for use in
the Beach and FAIR Plans. Also, the Department supported giving voting rights to the
two current agent representatives on the Plans' Boards. Finally, the Department

supports a common sense approach that would permit certain manufacturing and

processing operations to be insured through the Plans. The Committee asked that the

Insurance Commissioner prepare proposed legislation addressing the problems raised at

the meeting. including giving more authority to the Insurance Commissioner in setting

rates in the Beach Plan. providing for a binder of coverage, and requiring a reserve

fund for profits from the plans.

Mr' Benjy Seagle, Chair of the Board of Directors of the North Carolina Insurance

Underwriting Association @each Plan) and the North Carolina Joint Undenvriting

Association (FAIR Plan), responded to some of the comments of other speakers to the



Committee. He told the Committee that the Plans need to be depopulated ancl the

voluntary market needs to be expanded, but that there is no incentive to clepopulate

because the Plans' rates are the same as the companies' rates. He said that the plans

would oppose any changes regarding the effective date of coverage of insurance issued

by the Plans. He said that the Plans have reserves to take care of most losses and

commented that the money is the companies' money, so the Plan tries to distribute as

much back to the companies as possible, with the knowledge that it can assess the

companies when it needs money to pay for losses. He responded to the suggestions

that the Boards' make-up be restructured by saying that the Boards would have no

reservations about the non-industry FAIR Plan Board members also serving on the

Beach Plan Board. He said that if manufacturing rislis were added to the Beach plan.

the standard market would contract, and that he would not recommend it.

The Committee asked that Mr. Seagle go back to the Boards of Direclors of the

Beach and FAIR Plans and report to the Committee whether things can be worked out,

now that Mr. Seagle had heard the complaints and concerns.

Mr. Edwin Rollins. Director of the North Carolina Surplus Lines Association,

spoke, urging the Committee to put the surplus lines companies on the same level as

the residual market, so that surplus lines are not the market of last resort. This would.

he argued, help depopulate the Plans. The Committee questionecl Mr. Rollins and Mr.

Hale about the financial stability of surplus lines companies.

March 20,1992

The meeting, held in Kill Devil Hills, North Carolina, opened with a public

hearing. The people who spoke included owners of homes and businesses on the Outer



Banks and some insurance agents and realtors. Most of the speakers talked about the

high buy-back premiums for the windstorrn coverage in the Beach plan. A couple of
the speakers said that the high cost of insurance had a detrimental effect on the local

economy because it made homes less affordable and discouraged outside investment.

Some of the speakers asked for equal representation of citizens and insurance

representatives on the Boards of the Beach and FAIR plans.

Ms. Mollie Fearing, a Committee member and an insurance agent in Manteo,

listed several problems that she sees with the Beach Plan. Her general areas of concern

were: l) problems with what coverage the Plan would provide and when it would refuse

to write coverage; 2) certain unreasonable requirements for writing coverage: 3) the

Plan's reservation of the right to modify or terrninate procedures at any time without

notice; 4) the Plan's inefficient operations; and 5) the existence of an aclverse insurance

climate. She complained that the large profits realized by the member companies keep

the Boards from reducing consumer costs, comparing the costs of certain coverage paid

on the Outer Banks to the costs in Virginia Beach. She also said that the two Boar4s of
the FAIR and Beach Plans should not share members nor have members who are on the

Governing Committee of the Rate Bureau. She asked that the Committee consider

legislation to do the following: l) change the composition of the Boards to allow

greater representation of insurance agents; 2) keep the windstorm coverage premium in

the Beach Plan from exceeding the credit given by companies for its exclusion; 3)

require a coverage binder, effective the day after the policy submission; 4) require

acceptance of inland marine contracts as underlying policies for windstorm coverage in

the Beach Plan; 5) give the Department of Insurance approval authority over both

Plans' rules, procedures, and operations; 5) require replacement cost coverage for



certain buildings; 7) provide for greater penalties against redlining; and 8) allow

coverage of manufacturing and processing plant risks in the Beach ptan.

Mr. Fletcher Willey compared the profits of the North Carolina Beach plan with

the profits of six other states' beach plans, saying that the gains in the North Carolina

Plan were 36% of the total underwriting gains in the seven plans. He suggestecl that.

to promote an active voluntary market for beach property insurance, companies that

write a proportion of insurance at the Outer Banks equal to their market throughout the

State receive favorable treatment if there are assessments after a catastrophe.

Mr. Malcolm Fearing, President of Outer Banks Insurance Agency. disagreed with

comments by some of the speakers about possible changes to the Plans. He said that

the Plans have been great for development on the Outer Banks and that companies

cannot be forced to write insurance on the beach. He emphasized that the money in

the Plans is the companies' money and that they assume the risk of loss of that money.

He asked the Committee to consider carefully the ramifications of any proposed

legislation.

Mr. Bill Hale reviewed with the Committee the Insurance Department's draft of

proposed legislation that would be submitted with the Committee's report. The draft,

titlcd ,,A BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR IMPROVEMENTS

tN THE OPERATIONS oF THE FAIR AND BEACH pLANs", woutd do the

following: | ) give the Insurance Commissioner more authority over the Beach and

FAIR Plans and their rates; 2) provide for a Beach plan reserve fund; 3) remove the

exclusion of farm and manufacturing risks from the Beach Plan; 4) require the plans to

provide binder coverage for the day after the application submission is postmarked; ancl

5) change the composition of the Plans' Boards of Directors.



Mr. Benjy Seagle told the Committee that the Boarcls would like to make some

suggestions at the Committee's next meeting, in light of the proposed legislation. He

said that the Boards were not meeting until May, but that he would try to respond as

well as he could at the next committee meeting. He saicl that the Beach plan provides

that companies can write themselves out of the Plen by writing windstorm and hail

coverage voluntarily on the beach, but that few companies have done that.

In response to the Committee's questions, Mr. Hale saicl that consumers can get

beach and FAIR-type coverage from surplus lines companies, without being rejected by
the Beach or FAIR Plan, as long as the surplus lines policy has meaningful differences

in coverage from a Beach or FAIR Plan policy. Surplus lines companies cannot

compete on cost alone.

The Committee planned to review the proposed legislation at its next meeting,

taking into consideration the suggestions Mr. seagle would present to the committee.

April 21,1992

. The committee met and approved its report to the lgg2 session of the lggl
General Assemblv.



FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

RECOMMENDATION: The General Assembly should enact legislation to provide

for improvements in the operations of the FAIR and Beach Plans. (See Appendix l.)

The Committee finds that there are problems in the operations of the North

Carolina Beach and FAIR Plans that warrant legislative action. These problems

include: windstorm rates in the Beach Plan that are many times more than the credits

private insurers give for excluding windstorm coverage from homeowner's policies;

exclusion of manufacturing risks from the Beach Plan; the tack of a binder of coverage

in the Beach and FAIR Plans; and many insurance companies' refusal to write

insurance on properties in the beach areas of the State. The Committee believes that

giving the Insurance Commissioner more authority over the Beach and FAIR plans ancl

their rates, and removing the exclusion of manufacturing risks from the Beach plan

would work toward solving those problems.

r0



API'ENDIX A

CHAPTER 754
SENATE BILL9IT

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE STUDIES BY THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH
COMMISSION. TO CREATE AND CONTINUE VARIOUS COMMITTEES AND
COMMISSIONS. 1'O MAKE APPROPRIATIONS THEREFOR. TO DIRECT
VARIOUS STATE AGENCIES TO ST'UDY SPECIFIED ISSUES. AND TO MAKE
OTHER AMENDMENTS TO THE LAW.

PART I.-----TITLE
Section l. This act shall be known as "The Studies Act of 1991."

PART II.-----LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION

Sec. 2.3. Beach and FAIR Plans Study (Basnight. Block). The Lrgislative
Research Commission may study the North Carolina lnsurance Underwriting
Association and its pperation olthe Beach Plan. which was authorized by e?ide 4-5 of
Chapter 59 o[ the General Statutes lo provicle an adequate market for esiential property
insurance in the beach area of North Carolina: anct thb unclerwritins association'of 'the'
FAIR Plan and its operation of the FAIR Plan. which was authoriz;d by Article 46 of
Chapter 58 of the General Statutes to facilitate the issuance of basic propeny insurance
to encourage the improvemenl of properties considered to be high riSf. 

'fnri 
srudy. if

undertaken. may include the following:
( | ) The operating procedures and operating plans of the Beach Plan and

the FAIR Plan:(2) How the Beach Plan and the FAIR Plan effect coverase:(3) The types of coverage offered. including coverage for-wincl and hail
d.q-uggr- by the Beach Plan and the FAIR Plan. and coverage
availability and cost: and(4) Whether the operations of the Beach Plan and the FAIR Plan are
fulfilling the purposes of the plans. as stated in their statutory
authorizations.

PART XXI.-----EFFECTIVE DATE
Sec. 2l.l. This act is effective upon rarification.
ln the General Assembl,v read three times and ratified this the l6th day of

Julv. 199l .
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BEACH AND FAIR PLANS
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Members:
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Ms. Mollie Fearing
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Sen. Ralph A. Hunt
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Sen. Joseph E. Johnson
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10 ART. 45 INSURANCE FOR BE.ACH PROPERTI' $56-45-10
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' thrt the structure is built in substantial accordance with
"' the Federal Manufactured Home Construction and Safety

' Siattatrds, any predecessor or succcssor federal or Suatc
construction or safetl' standards. and anv further construc-

Fi: tion or safety standards promulgarcd b1' the association
i" and approved by the Commissioner, or the Nortb Carolina
*- Unifo'rin Residdntial Building Code or the North Carolina
i Buildinc Code: provided. however, such tndividual cenifi-
:. cat€ shrill not 6s n',eessary in those cases where the struc'l t rt" is locatcd within a 

-political subdivision *'hich has
- certified to the Association on an annual basis that it i8

enforcing the North Carolina Unifirrm Residential Build'
inc Code or the North Carolina tsuilding Code and has no
plins to diecontinue enforcing these codes during that
vear.

i' t6) *Net direct premiums" means gross direct premiums tex'
il ' cluding reirisurance assumed and cededt written on prop'
i erty in this State lbr es-sential propert]' insurance,-includ'
l- ing the fire and extcnded covirafe comPonent.s of home-

owners and commercial multiple peril package policies as
.- comDuted by the Commissioner, less return premiums
I upoi, cancelled contracts, dividends paid or credired to poli'
I qiholders or the unused or unabsorbed portion ofpremium
' d-eposit.s, and further excluding premiums on farm proper-

F

eg
jt
I

I

ties and manufacturinc risks:
(?) ?lan of operation" meais the plan of opcration of the Asso-

ciation approved or promulgated by the Commissioner,
pursuant to the provisions of this Article. (1967. c. I111. s.
1; 1969, c.249 1979, c.601, ss- 2.3; 1985. c. 516, s. 1; 1985
(Reg. Sess., 1986), c. 7027. ss. 21, i)5; 1967 (Reg. Sess.,
1988), c. 975, ss. 18, 19; 1991, c. 720, ss. 4, 6.1

- 
Eficct of rtrncndmcnfs. - Thr l99l mitsioner of lnsuranct- in subsr:ction

incnrlnrent. ellectivc July 16, f991. f7r; and repcalcd forrncr suMivision (3t,

rfutinrt d 'Comrnissioncr" for -Com- which dcfined -Commi*sioner."

$ 58-4tf0. North Carolina lnsurance Underwrit-
:: ing Association creat€d.' 

There is hereby created the North Carolina Insurance Under-
*ritins Association. consistins of all insurers authorized to writc
aad en--gase in writins rrithin ihis State, on a direst basis, essentialaad engage in writing rrithin this State, on a direst basis, essential
DmDerw insurance. exceDt town and sounty mutual insurance asso-
itaUons and assessable'mutual companids as authorized by G.S.
5&7-75(5)b,58-?-75(5td, and 5&7-75(7tb and except an insurer who
oaly writes insurance in this Stste on propefty exempred from ra:ra-
tioi bv the provisions of G.S. f05-296 

-and 
10S297. Every such

ilsttrer shall be a member of the Association and shall remain a
mermber of the Association so long as the Association is in existence
as a condition of its authoritv to cbntinue to transact the business of

e-3



ART ,[5 INSUIUNCI

$5t{-45-15 CH. 56. INSURANCE

it"di"3:?li;3f ,i:r #3::i8all'l' s*; llgh; zre; le?r,

$ 58-45-f5. Pou'ers and duties of Association.

E'*:lTfil"T:il; liliT

ec45'30. Direetors t<rw Commissior
amendmentThe Associai i on shal l. pursuraltl J{' 1[_ry:tt^"i:ll^9{.t\i. AniG

ff"111;"3'illl"ffii?"i;il*,1'fr l;:lffi 1H,":"H'#l,xi,"stE;
members: - '!;- (1) To cause to be issued policies.of insurance to applican;-l

Ql To assume reinsurance lrom lts memDers; --i
tgj fn cede reinsurance to its members qld to_ pyrchase r"ii-'-' 

surance in behalf of its membens. (1967, c. 1111,.. L iq
c.249.1

rl

$ 5&45-20. Temporary directors of Association

Within 10 clays gft"er$qrif 1?, 1969,.the Comm_issioner shall q'---E;
pointatemporaryboardof direg:jll!t^+tl":'"^::*.:li:httq;5=
ffi;i; oi ii-repie"entatives of m-embers of the, Associatiou. Srfr :i':
Gmf olaty.boardof directo,rs;h"ll"p,f p"1T_11dr^"$1T:li--!lp?;E

"pii"ti"iii";;;rdr"* 
r*'ith G-S. 5845'30 and shall eerv.e uitilG

p6trnarr""t board of diregtlls- shall.ta}e oflice, in^accor-dalce wif,
5;ififfi;i "i"t"ii*. oe6?, c. 1111, s. 1; 1e69, c. 249.)

$ 58-45-25. Each member of Association to partici.{
pate iD its writings, expetrses, profib
and losses in proportion to net direct
pt€ni rrn of such member.

rnlrnUers oittrC association.-tfggZ, c. 1111, s. 1; 1969, c. ?A9;1991" 

=

!:

ll

All members of the Association shall particip,ate.in,its uni$19, ffi+
exDenses, profits and losses in the proponion-that the net dirq, -j:
;;;i6"TsuchmembeT"'ilElil^+li_PfE1":':e-*:f-f:,*tg-:=---Dfgmfum Ol ElIgIr IIltIIllrEI wlrlwrr "' s"- D -'v r'vwsr{3 q::
talendar Vear bears to the aggregate net drrect Premrums writco .g-:.
i" tt ii stitc by all rqemberiof the Association, as certified to tbc '-f
li'r*ii"ti*-Ul ttii--Commissioner aftcr review of anuual statF. -=
;;;;;th"ihport" and any -other eta-tistics the Commissioncr'5;
;h;ll e;; neceisary to provide the- information. herein required --=:
;;d ;hi;[ th" Comriissio:ner ls.hergby authorized and empoweted --=;
to-oUtain from any member of the Associal,ion, provided,.boweves, -: '':
that a member shlll annuall5r reccive cre$it for esserltlal ProPe.rtt :::
ilil";;;';6t,i"tiiiti*'riit"ri in the bptqt, .area .and its participa"

;;;-i; th; 
"rirtngs 

iir the Association shall be redu.ced accordingly.

Each member's pirticipation in the Association shall be det€rDrDd

"";Gtty - 1[f same manner.as the initial.9.ftqtl".l9-1-gl
iii"*il"tt otired to writ€ and engage in writing any insurarcg ,g"i:
ttrl writing of which requires such. insuret E F 3.T:qF"-"lP::E;ilili,;;;;;; ;-ttrJ provisiolF of Gs' 5&45-10, who ir ':E€
|"dil*d-iria ""-g.i,tJ-- 

-*tiq"-g 
nrcb insurance aft,er-April U_, €:.

1d66.;h"It U"..-i""*mber of tf,e AssocraPglt o? tbe Jaur-ary l, 
=irffi;,ffi;i;i;tt;;il;.h autttorization and the detcrzrinaJiou of

liffi-iii,ili.'i-itiiB.ti;in tha Association shalr be mad_g as of
;,h;dffi;ffi.ffi;nibers[ip in-qhe qlllg ma-nnjel3p ro1{t .o$g

c. 720, s. 58.)
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of Arncndnentr. - Tht' 1991

,nt. effecuve Jull' 16, 1991. de-

ART. ,15. INSUHANCE }.OH BEACH PROPE}:T)' N56.45.30

ler.ed 'ot thrf Anlcle' iolrowrng "G.S

5t -{5-10.''

,ciation- : Bg45-3O. Directors to submit plan of operation to
r'e -- 

Commissioner; revieu' and approvah
amendments.

pff""T*:oo#'oi;;';'fu 
be reviewed by the Commissioner and

. ,"i15"fr-[i"i;#'Ii'#-];;Jr tt "t such pian fulfills the putposes

;ffi"iffbi c.s. 5it5-1. fi the review'of -the.proposed 
plan the

6;;Gi";er may, in tris discretion, consult wilh ihe directo's of

ifJessociation ai,a'maf """[ .y,_y -further information which he

deems necessary t" rrii-d".iiio". iftt " 
commissioner approves the

ffi;;a-il;, ir" 
"rrrir-.urtiiv "uch. "pproual 

to the directors and

ihrnlan shall becom-e tffi.li,i. tO daii after such certification' If
H: fffijffii;;;di;]"oiil"'-"lt o' in1'pa4 of the proposed plan

;fili;il; fi"-lfi.ff tliirrn the same to the directors with his rvrit'
Hffi;;;;filh;;;fi* toi distppto"al and anv recommenda-

ff;;;;;l; *i"r, t" maki The dii6crcrs mav 1\1r the Plan in

"aco"at""" "ti6 ttre Commissioner's recommendatton or may

;ffiilin1"."i--r*-tt';a"t"oq.aisapproy{1e T1-1^":af-!l-19#A;;Eii"ti. 3i'J"rililai";;ff;lail to submit a pioposed

;iin-oT.operatfi *ifii;-eo-.i"vi ol epril 1?, 1e6e' or a new plan

#frt'lr;;;6;tfe to itre Commissiorier, or accept the recommen'

L?;;;f il;'to-";ftil;";-*ilhilsod.avsaftcrhisdisapprovalof
fr'Jifr",-tfti-C"ii-issioniishall promutg-arc and place into effect a

fffiru]fiff;-;;;fr$fiti;;ft t" tfre directdrs of the Associa-

tiou. Any tuch plan;fr;itfiatee\v t" Commissioner-shall take

"iili-g'dryi "ft"r 
c"'ttifrcatioo to ttle directors: Proviried. however,

fr;;;i-;;til;f ;p#tion is in efrect, Pursuant to-the.provisions
of this Article, any [iiJttng tcmporary llacement facility may be

#I*Tffitrtr

:::IF

:-,l-

Iti,Hlfirft€.
iE!?,lhr*.=
.1:T"u,rtilt.E-E
T?.?f *i6 

-
ses, profita -.._-net dbect =-
t"nX""F$H
I tfrr precedirig
ntu1s writte!
:erutred to the
annua.l statF
uommrssiouer
:r-ern required
9,o gqpowered
toea,- tloweve!,
rntral pFopert]
: r;s particind-

'C 
c:cordinj,ly.

o* retera,ined
n.r,adou.,Aay
:r'. rAsuriaDge.
n" -:ber of thdj ,:0, who is
u .,:_April l?,:; .tanuary I
:*: 'nination of
r..' made as ofi 'rr all otber

249; 1991,

f:fJ:f"ffJ-'#ilities;manasement;Tif;'ru;ffi;;;i""
frffi;#;;-"it-oitn"-tiers to defray losses and expenses; un'

demritrng stanoaros; ,tlj.'*:"15:::f*. i:::'""*:i' de'wrrrrub --'-"il;ioi determining the imounts of insuranceI pinsurance; ProcedlI r^ lrc rrrovldeo r" 
"p""in. 

tisks; time liriits and procedures for pro'
;.3ff;il;ii;fr"il iiilfi;il a1'a to' such 6ther provisions as

E8y be dee:neo "9""t9t"r 
Ul;ihe Commissioner to carr]' out the

fqfos"" or *{s-l-!i9l'":r, .^ -^.,:^.-a,r }r' thp cnmrnissioner and

. JIi

tc.:'#
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s55-45-35 CH. 56 INSURANCE

the directors of such amendment.

Effect of Amendments. - The l99t
amendment, ellective Jull' 16. 1991. de.
leted "of t}ir Article" following "G.S.

eFI. rs. INSURANCE F(

continued tn eflect on a.mandatory basis on such termseo..
missroner mal delermine. - s (t S""iffiH:T:*?l;t1l'iiitio"t or.takes no

??,itriiu"a in the Pian c

e P5^7--rmissioner 
-and tl

b Urc "---- r L-. Li- afrar

year. Afier review of such plan the Commission"t-*';rt_cder
ilan .after eonsu lratr.on n'itir the direcrors rri -i-pd g:l*

f.#:lg",rl"'1l;irufiri

Tbe direerois of the Associarion mav. subject to rh. ^-'=-the Commrssioner. amend thc plan of operi'tion*t"".,apoq
Commissioner ma]' revien' the plan of bperarion d;"".:T*t
deems.e.xpedient oi prudent. but irot less tlian o-n-ceii';ltJF

The Commissioner ma5' designare the kinds of nr^*i:Fi
3,Tt"ll.:'.,:::l-ry1:t?i-lir9-"1::.,1Lp{"r4utiy.!tion, rncluding insurance policies under Article 96 ofifil
and the commission rares to.be paid to gFqnts ot b.ok"il

ffirn***'-*;
BHIL:f 3:l[],".il'li';'",,'g;"*11'lr1ll.:lo,ileff H*tr"tt'
;t?$,:.$:*l#iJnT"".o3igbfi '.IJls"di5st"*H;ffi
to- a hearing un{er this paragraph- Within 30 days .ft", tiil

T- aEent who is licensed u

#;fG._q"?y,y!,.*1"-:
ll,iii i"JiJhnicle shall no

Jicies of windsmrm and l

6i- ;f ttp .:"-::l::":f" 3

**ft*::l"T,.iii
l'mEris4rut{{{:t,ffi;&6*t and hail.i

r\ssociation, along wt:

#r:*ilrr"*tff*l
li'#Jt'.i::H,#F
r'ril-" pirtl.v forms for r
iiy tftap;9i*l"l,X"tl

;??',F"iH,r#r'ii$r'
ff'"l liii;li"i'l jl i,6 li b

iir* -"-b"r of the Associat

a-tiil ProPertl' insurance vn

;il. fian]'. a4d--on thgifl-
ffiitl"ii'og6z, c' 1111, :

I sgaear. Rates, ratir
=:- for"urs appl

ftre ratcs, rating-Plans' rati
iilo"o uhtten-bY *t l-"-'
6--o* recent manual rares
il;5;;. No sPecial surchar

;;t b" apPtiea to the P

r,u_ a rtEarlnE urrger Lnrs paragraprl. wtlrlln ou oay6 attcr theof notification from the Commrssioner of a chairge i"-a"iY
pursuant to this pgragraph, the. association shall sub6iff
li:ffi rif fi ','l::ilii:"":ii:'il#:;'fi glrLuatr:Sri,F
iBt'il'; '+3!l',: i,'I'rhl',11? irSil'"i?"?,11 ffr; {!:

58-{5.1" near.the beginniry ofi
ond parafaph

entitled to a_pply to the Association for such iuu"".gJaniTo?
inspection of the property. Such application may be made oi il
of the applicant bv a broker or asent authorized bv hirn r.'.xl] l*":"1n*ffHi;il"'l"i

5-40. Association
aDce to Ass

$ 584S35. Persons eligible to apply to
for coverage; contents of

(a) Any person having an insurable interest in insurablJJ
ertlf .m.ay, on or afrer the ellective date d!1," li?! of operaEfi

(bl lf the Association determines that the- prope-fty is ilsuntb
and that there is no unpaid premium due from tha applica*E
prior insurance on the property, the Association upon niieipt
premium, or such portion thereof, as is prescribed in the rpremium, or such portion thereof, as is prescribed in the phl
operation, shall cause tii be issued a policy of essential pior
insurance and shall ofler additional extended coverage. bpdo
perils endorsements, ctime insurance, separate policils of wi
storm and hail insurance,_or their successor forms of coverage, fi
term of one l'ear. Any poliey issued purEuant to the provfionr
this section shall be renewed annually, upon application therrl
so lo_ng gs the^prypeny meets the definition of insurable properr
set forth in G.S. 5E-45-5(5). .!

c-6
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ART.45. INSURANCE FOn BEACH PRoPERTT SbE-45-45

S:*rl6fqtlg*"...1.'*;=:i*#iti1"','$.i*'$'H

#'"-q#'i{h:i$il:,:trttr$';$tfi?'i'ld#}i
ff-f:r##-rt.:i*6'*:[$i*l{:f;;*;1tr:ii:'i
fifftli*l"rfr**ttt*".rt$;{r$tirr"{t}*il*r
ffffiB:filJ't*rr""Iili;"';ioi 

ir," a""ial or delay of the applica-

,* r:*lrii }"{iilL}, fr#it'll *!lr f lil{b=x
ffii:irfi3"f"ti.r:;'#lf;;iue 

dCmea an asent of the Asso-

r 
jg,llFHfi$id,#Ii.:*ii[f]i:Frl*:li:$i

il['j|*'#,tiil,i'iir'*fil$tliil'i:}.i'1trm:i#t;it
#ff ri1$"6..,:l'kffi"trH:+#iff :hffir

$nH"Ji+ii'=ffitil'i5i1'pl*i.'ffi ff l;dpir
Eff$,tnrffi-"$;'.li!!;,;,']"e::',i.33t:ii,f,,1,'"'#:ti
:?ial3 ii, iryr': nild'i'f i - %t1' 

"1'33'i 

c e7 5' ss 2 I'23 :

ll-orl-.tdrnents' - the-Le:.l $::'*::^inicle 33" for "Article 
'5"

Jtit'il-"*ctive JutY t6' leel'

t U**0. Association members may cede insur-
F' aDce to Association'

-anlmember{9.:-l*"1'i,':3.-:Ifi :i'Tti}""$Xti?:'tr;";

#;rffi,$*Finfi'+i,:U*n+nF"?n:'#'ir;
i rsasae. Rates, rating plans, rating nrles' and

for:ns aPPlicable'

Tbe rates, rating.plaas, lating *l:t'-1:* forms appiicable to the

surencewrittenov.iJEso"-iation=l$].T-il^"-::f :=^X:*iD$traDce srrLLE' "" ii"iJ" ."Elot-= lhat a-re legally in effect' in

H:tgT":"f'T:S3li"$""r#;-ffi';-'h';'i;::i:;i::liixiffixT d:";ffi;';;;;;p""ry insurance rar€s of properries

c-7



N5&45-50 CH 55. INSURANCE ART. 45 INSUTTAN(

Sg4i-eO. Association
from liabili

located in the beach area. (196?. c. 1111. -c. 1: 1969, c.249.ro-^:
601. s. 4: 198? (Reg. Sess., 1986r, c. 975, s. 24.t --' 'orurl

$ 58-45-50. Appeal from acts of Association
Commissioner; appeal from Co-,
sioner to superior court.

i lhrtt shall be no liabilitt or

'oi rlTl 1!"-t 
r 

-l'i:-" : ql]r.,
fi'J *sociatron or its agenr' r

r,tdng tnsurer, Ior an]' lnsDtr(

fent" 119111 _sgg l"jl[_i "
fij1s concerning risks subm .

**l*tHiJTsT,:l?l
l2g, s. a't

B61a of Anendments. - The l
rgrendmcnt, eflectrve July 16. l9

5 5t45-65. Association
Comrrrissiorinsureds ag6rieved by gT,y. order. or decisior of ttre Conm^iipiilo

may appeal as is provided by the provisions of G.S. S8-2-tt'
No latcr than 20 days before each hearingt!!:_1pp:lb"t st ftj nUwith the Commissionbr or his designated \"plllg__6!!."r *flfrUt

sene on the appellee a writtcn statement-of h.is-case and anytvi:
dence he intends to offer at the hearing. No latcr than fivJaibef;;.ilq-t;-i';jf ,ti'"-'pp"iil";t."i!'i!t"_;itt;["_,c.i.ft ff lI.=or his designatcd h-eqlng oflicer and shall aerue on the appelifir. -:gi!li1_d"_r^'q1t"9l::pel$c91g1d_shalf ;grve,ontt'eappelidtewrrtt€n stat€ment ot hl6 ca8e- and. any .evtclence he tnt€nds ta oficr
I .tt", *ptirrg.. Each such hearing shall be.recorded-and fra.seribed. The cost of such recording ind transcrjbing *rall be 6il Eegually b.y thg appellant and appellee;,provided.thai upon any-dual :i
aoJuotcatton rne prevarttng part]'shail be retmblF8ed tor his shan 

-
of.such.costs by the other pary..F"..h party shall, on a date detcr- ',--r==of.such.costs by the other pary..F"..h party shall, on a date deter- -,-;.=-
mined Uy the Commissiolrer or-his desig:nated hearing ot[cer, -dut -:_.1
not sooner than 15 days afrer delivery of thecompteted-transcriptii .f--nol, s(xrner Enan ro qays arEer oeIvery or me -compteEo Eran8cript to - 

. - .the party,. submit to,ihe Commissioner or his degigngt€d^neili1g 1-
oIIicerandserveonthe.otherpan'ygProposed.9rde1.TheComnrs.
gigqgr or_his,design-ateq heqr.tlrC gffrcer shall then _issrre_an order.
(1967, c. tll1. s. 1: 196_9-. c.249: 1985, c. 516, s.3; 1989 (Reg. Sess.,
1990), c. 1069, s. 18; 1991. c. 720, s. 4.t

lhe Association shall file in
annual b-asis on or before Janr
t16rirr the transactions, conci
Association durtng the .preced
tein sucn matters and tnlorm,
rigsioner and shall be in suc
CoEnrsstoner may at any ttlr
to Uin any additional informa
or anX. otfeS m.atter which thr'
to assist him in evaluating '
Association. (f967, c. 1111,
1988), c. 975, s. 27)

$ 5&4t70. Commission

Ediror's Notc. - l'or thc purpocr. of
lrresion Laws l9tt9 (Reg. Sers.. 1990r. c.
1069. which arnended Lhis rcetion. lr* s.
I rhercof. as quoted rn the Edrlor's note
under S 58-2-i25.

Effecr of Anendrnents. - The 1989
tlieg. !iess.. 1990t arnendrnent, ellecrive

July 26. 1990. addcd tlre recond prn.
graph of thir nection.

The l99t amendment. ellbrtive July
16. 199f. subsrrturad'ComrniesioDcf
for -C.ommissioncr of lnsurance" ttr!.
Lrrnen in thc firrt paragraph.

. Association
The Commissioner may fron

iato the aflairs of the Associal
and in undertaking such exam
Dursuant tp tlre provisions of
iramination shall be borne ar
1111, s. 1; 1969, c.249.)

$ 5&4t75. Comnission
gate reasoD

The Commissioner shall hav
and regulations, not inconsisr,e
mahe elleetive the provisions
shall not be liable fbr anv act
sdninistntion of the duties in'\is Article. (1967, c. 1111, s.

$ 58-45-55. Reports of inspection made availabls
AII reports of inspection per{ormed by or on behalf of the Associa-

tion shall be made available to the members of the Associatioo,
applicants, agen! or broker, and the Commissioner. (196?, c. 1111,
s. 1; 1969, c. 249.1

_ _.:I=
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.hstt-filcE

aDd thdl==

s t6 sfier.#
-ud baa- -'==
be bot!! *=

Ecrrpt to .__

^hear\.;;CoumE:
ur order.
:g. Sess.,
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.ctive July
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oce" ttrnr.

ilable.

WgaS-eO 
ART 45 INsUltANcE l'oH BEACH PROI'ERTI' S5f'-45-75

6 5845-60. Association and Commissioner immune' from liability.
'tlrere shall be no liabilitl'on the pan of and no cause of action of

'oni nature shall arise against the Commissioner or anv of his st aff,
fi6.essociatron or iLs agents or. employees.. or aga.inst an1' panici-
-itiag insurer, for grly inspections made hereunder or any sut€-
f,-Jnts made in gu94 faith b1' th.em ip an]' reporLs or communica-
iJns concernjng risks submitted to the Association, or. at any ad-
iinistrative hearings conductcd in connection therewith under the
e-rovisions of this Article. (196?, c. 1111, s. 1; 1969, c.249;1991, c.
720, s. q't

Effcctof Anendrnents. - The ltf9l ;ubstituted "Commissroner' for 'Com-

rnendrnent, elfective July 16, 1991, mirstotrer of lnsurancc."

$ 58-45-65. Association to file annual report with
Commissioner.

c-9

.t
5't
,
t
i*B

The Association shall file in the ollice of the Commissioner on an
ennual basis on or before January I a statement which shall sum-
iarizn the transactions, conditions, operations and alTairs of the
lssociation during the preceding year. Such statement shall con-
tain such matters and information as are prescribed b5'the Com-
missioner and shall be in such form as is approved by him. The
Commissioner may at any time require the Association to furnish
to him any additional information with respect to its transastions
or any other mattcr which the Commissioner deems to be matcrial
to assist him in evaluating the operation and experience of the
Association._(1967, c. 1111, s. 1; 1969, c. 249;1987 (Reg. Sess.,
1988), c. 975, s. 2l.l

$ 58-45-70. Commissioner may examine affairs of
Association.

The Commissioner may from time to time make an examination
into the aflairs of the Association when he deems it to be prudent
and in undenaking such examination he mav hold a public hearing
Dursuant to the provisions of G.S. 5E-2-50. The expenses of suchpursuant to the provisions of G.S. 5E-2-50. The expenses of such
iramination shail be borne and paid by the Associition. (196?, c.
1111, s. 1: 1969, c. 249.1

$ 58-45-75. Commissioner authorized to promul.
gat€ reasonable rules and regulations.

the Commissioner shall have authority to make reasonable rules
and regulations, not inconsistent with lan', to enforce, carry out and
make effective the provisions of this Anicle. The Commissioner
shall n61 be liable for any act or omission in connection with the
adninistration of the duti-es imposed upon him by the provisions of
this Article. (196?, c. 1111, s. i; f969, c. 249; i991, a. 720, s. 4.)
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!5846-10 ART 46 I'Arri ACCEss 1.() ttisunANcl $5g-46-15

0 58-46-f0. Participation in association.
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$ 5&46-f5. Requirements of plan and authority ofAssociation. .,
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ART.46. FAIR ACCESS

$ 58-46-20. Authorit5' of Commissioner.

:'""silfJ,**:H;i,,1,{"1,i;'"$,ltJ'1"i':i,ilSi*i:lrryE

(a) Within 90 days following July 3, 1969. and before Aupu,r i
rgtib.ir,"'l-ii*i";'"ril;;;;;ffiilr-tl*tf ,::tT*t"_S"3:"rEI #,r*xiffi$ilh[?T'

[l,T$f [149:'3;:;Ht[iT]

*='gi;,*:;:i

iUi fn* FAIR Plan and articlei of association shall be subixl-:--':
approval by the co-rii"--.ii""t- l"i- tt "tt t"k; "fil;-10,il"i*l#H'"i; ;;; ;;t-";e 

- -fi - 

i'l --. t f tti" Comm i ssi on er disappiliF'{qtt : +' :
;; ;;l? ;fi' ;i"fiil ffii'd""i'Fri't;i'il;;r"i, -ti* a-iiE'tiii:?.9.=it unr?;;ri ;-fi.; proposed Plan and anrcles, the diredr[ri;?.-{.-,
i:lls::$?"'x",ll:lllJflf l;'JtF'r"T*lmiiitri"Tttrffi FJ
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inconsistent with the provisions of- thts. Arttclc. -rc) The Commissiongi {n"-t designate the kinds qf property lasEil

;ffi:1""1'th:il'l"lll'1H';iilf"?'ffii#nli':H"""tlil.H*
a"J tt J comniission rates to be paid tn agent^s or brokers foil
oolicies. if he finds. after a heaiing held in accordance with-
bg-Z-SO, that the public interest reqPires the designatiou. The
visions of Chaprei 1508_ d_o no_ t gpplt' to- alr]: Plgge3ure under [iL
subsection. exdept that G.S. 1508:39 and G^.S,..1508a1 shall afr
to- a hearing under this subsection- Within 30 days afterthe Ferdi
of notification from the Commissioner of a cbange in desigDa6f,f
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=E_,
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$ 58-46-25. Temporary directors of association" ;='-;

(1969, c. L284.)

S 58-46-30. Appeals; iudicid review.
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SECTIO\ .I3IXI - \OR.TH CAROLNA JOAT L\I)DR\\TITI\G ASSOCI'\1'IO\

.I3ltt R.dTf,,S: RATI\G I'L.d\S: RATI\G RULLS.d\D TOR\IS AI'I'LICAIILI
Unless othenvtsr approvcd by rhc corrurussronsr, thc rates. ratlng Plans. raling rules and forms appli-

cahls shall be in accord3nsg \.rllr tlK.mosl rccent msnua! ratcs.]:ltin:i I'ian:. tlltn'-'rul;'rtr.l lttnlr'
promuleated h1'eirhcr ihc .\ontr Carohna l(arc Bureau or the lnsurancc Ssntccs Oflicc, Inc and ap'

prolcd for usugc in \onh CaroLna

tliston'.\otc.' .Slotrton' Auhorit.l' G.S. -5't-9j -ir-/?J'/:j '5't'/:'l'11'1t
56'173.2t : 58'l?3-31 ;
Eff. JaruaO' l, 1989'

.l3o: Cl.l.{\GL 10 R.{'I'LS: RA'!]\G |'LA\S: RATI\(i RULIS: rOR\ls Al'l'LlcAl}LE
Unless orhc$'rse "pp;;;i thc commis-.ioncr, an1 chang:s to-lhc manual rates' rating plans' rating

rulcs and forms promuffira'ttl'"nt.i i-fr. sont C-riolina Rarc Burcau or thc lnsurlncc scn'iccs of-

Iicc. lnc. and ap!rovcJl;;;*'g. rn \onh Carohna shall bc tmplcmcntcd no latcr than 3(t da1's altcr

thc carlicst pcrmitted datc.

H isto4' I'otc.' Stotu t on''4 uthorit.r 6'5' J6'9; 5'5' I 7 3' 17 : 5s' | 7 3'20'

-5.t- 7 ;.;.37,' j,r- / :.1..i / ;
EJ.f.Jattuo4'I' 1989'

!; 0RTH CA RO LI.\ A .{ D.lrr.\ ls rr{ A T I t'E CO DE I 0 I 29 I 90
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t.\5{?1.\cz - I'Hol'LR7'r' A.\'l' c.lsL'ALTI' Iilr',/Jl0\ 711,111 .lJ0(l

SECflO\ .l4lxf - \()RTH CAROLI\A NSt'RA\CL l.\DER\\?lTf\G .dSS()ClAl'lO\

.I4I'I RAIfS: RATI\G PLA\S: RATI\G RI-LLS A\D }OR\IS AI'I'LIC.{I}LE
Unless othen'ise approved bv the cornmissioner. the rates. ratrng plans. rattng rules and forms appLi'

cable shall bi' ur accordanc,.' r|itlr tiK nrost rcccnl msnual ralcs. raturg plans. rating rulci attrj lontr.
promulgared b1 cither thc \onlr Carolina Rate Burcau or lhc lnsurancc Services Olfice. lnc. and ap'
provcd for usagc rn \onh Carolina.

Histo4'.\'otc.' .Stotrrtor. 'lutllrl,rit.l 
6.S. .i!'9; i.!'/".1.1; -iA'/:.i.?; -it'/J..c;

58- 173.t0; 56'l?i.l6;
Ef/. Janua1' l, 1989'

.1.10: CI|A\GLS 1'O RA'|'LS: lt.{'t'NG IDLA\S: R.{I'!\G RLLLS: f OR\IS .{t'tDLlCAl}L[
L nlcss othentise approtcd h1' thc commissioncr. an1' changr lo thc manual rales, rating plans. ratin-g

rules an<t forms promulgated h1 either thc \orth Carolina Ralc llurcau or the Insurance Sen'iccs ()f'
ficc. lnc. ancl approvcd for usrgc in \onh C-arolina shaill bc rmplcmentcd no latcr than 3it da]'s alicr
thc earlicst pcrmittcd datc.

)'0RTH CAROLI.\'A.-|D.III.\?STtrATI\'ECODE l0lzepA Pasc I
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APPENDIX I.)

PLAN OF OPERATTON

OF

NORTH CAROLTNA TNSURANCE UNDERWRTTTNG ASSOEIATTON

REVISED JULY, 1990

The North Carolina Insurance Underwrit.ing Association has been

establlshed by Art,icle 45 of chapter 58 of rhe General starutes of

North Carolina to provide a nethod whereby adeguate Fire, Extended

Coverage, Additional Extended Coverage, opt.ional Perils Coverage,

Vandalisn and Malicious Mlschlef, l{lndstorn and Hail Coverage, and

Crlne lnsurance, as herein deflned and llnlted, nay be provided in t'he

Beach area of North CaroIlna. The PIan of Operatlon as outllned

herein shall becone effectlve ten days after certificatlon of approval

by the Connissioner.

Section f - Purpose of the North Caroli-na Insurance Underwritlne
Associatlon

1. lo providc an adeguate narket for Flre, Extended Coverage,

Aalditlonal Extended Coverage, and Vandalisn and Malicious

HischLef Insurancc that ls necessary to the econonic welfare of

the Beach area ln order to insure its 'orderly groltth and

developnent.

To provide adequate insurance upon property in thc Beach area

that is necessary to enable houeowners and connercial owners to

obtain linancinE for thc purchase and !.nproveDent of their

ProPerty.

To provide an eguitablc nethod whcreby every llcensed Lnsurer

wrltlng Fire, Extended CoveraEc and Vandalisn and Hallclous

Hischief insurance ln North Carolina is reguired to neet lts
public responsibility.

3.
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4. To provide a nandatory Plan to assure an adeguate narket for

Plre, Extended Coverage, Additional Extended Coverage, Optional

Perils Coverage, and Vandalisn and Halicious Mischief insurance

in Beach areas of North Carollna, to fulfilI the Purposes

provided in General Statute 58-45-1; and to assure an adeguate

narket for Crine Insurance, as herein defined and linited, in the

sane Beach area; and to offer separate policies of l{indst,orn and

HalI Insurance.

Sectlon If - Deflnition of Terns

1. 'Essential Property Insurance" neans insurance against direct

loss to property as defined and limited ln the standard statut,ory

flre policy, extended coverage endorsenent, and Vandallsn and

Hallclous Mlschlef Endorsenent thereonr ds approved by the

Connissioner. Essential Property Insurance does not include

Crlne Insurance, Addltlonal Extended Coverage, Optlonal PeriIs

Coverage, or policies of lfindstorn and Hail Insurance only.

'Association- neaDs the North Carollna Insurance Underwriting

Association established pursuant to the provlslons of Article 45

of Chapter 58 of the General Statutes of North Carolina.

'Plan of Operation" Deans the plan of operation pronulgated by

the Associatlon and approved by the Couuissioner.

"Insurable Property' Deans real propcrty at fixed Iocatlons Ln

Beach areas of the St,atc as tbat ter! ls hereinafter defined or

thc tanglble personal property located therein, which property ls
deternined by the Assoclatlon, after lnspection and pursuant to
ghe crlteria specified ln the Plan of Operation, to bc in an

lnsurable condltion; but shall not include insurance on not,or

vehlcles, farn or manufacturing ri.sks.

'Connissioner' Deans the Connissloner of Insurance of the State

of North Carollna.

2.

3.

4.
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6. 'Beach Area'neans all of that area of the State south and east

of the lnland etaterlnay fron the South Caroli.na line to Fort Hacon

( Beauf ort Inlet ) ; t,hencc, sout,h and east of Core, Panlico,

Roanoke and Currituck Sounds to the Vlrginia 1ine,

portions of land generally known as the Outer Banks.

being those

"Net Dj.rect Preniuns" Deans gross prenluns (excluding reinsurance

assuned and ceded ) nritten on property in North carollna for
Flre, Extended Coverage and Vandalisu and Malicious Hischief
j.nsurance, including the Fire and Extended Coverage conponents of

Honeowners and Connerclal MultipLe Perll Package Policies, as

conputed by the Connlssloner, less return preniuns upon canceled

contracts, dlvldends pald or credited to policyholders or the

unused or unabsorbed portlon of preniun deposlts, and further
excluding preniuns on'farn properties and nanufacturing risks.
'Insurer'neans any insuranee conpany or other organization
authorlzed to wrlte and engaged ln writinE property lnsurance,

lncluding t,he property insurance conponents of MultlpIe PeriI
Policies, on a direct basis in this State, except tonn and county

uutual insurance associations and assessable nutual conpanies.

'Crine insurance' neans insurance agaj,nst Iosses resulting fron
robbery, burglary, larc€Dyr and slullar criues, as Dore

specifically defincd and llnlted ln the varj.ous Crine Insurance

pollclcs approvcd by the Connlssloner and lssued by the

Assoclatlon.

Sect,lon fff - fnspeetions and Reports

1. Any person having an Lnsurablc lnterest in insurable property

located ln the Beach Arca of North Carollna nay be entitled to

apply to the Association for such coverage and for an lnspection

of the propcrty by thc Associatl,on. Such applicatlon shall be

subnlt,tcd on forus prescribcd by thc Associatlon and nay be nade

8.

7.
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3.

4.

on behalt of the applicant by a broker or agent authorized by

hiur, and shall contain a statenent as to whethcr or not there are

any unpaid preniuns due fron the applicant for fire insurance on

the property. The tern 'insurable j.nterest" shall be deened to

include any lawful and substantial econonic interest in the

safety or preservation of property fron loss, destruction or

pecuniary danage.

The manner and scope of the inspect,ions shall be prescribed by

the Associatlon with the approval of the Connissioner.

The Associatlon nust be provided full access Eo the building, but

the prcsence of the owner of a bullding nay not be regulred for a

tenant seeklng lnsurance.

An inspectlon report shall be nade for each property inspected.

The report shall eover pertlncnt structural and oceupancy

features as well as the Ecneral condltlon of the bullding and

surroundlng structures. A representatlve photograph of the

property nay be taken during the inspcction.

After the inspectlon, a copy of the conpleted inspection report
(and any photograph), indlcating the pertinent features ot

building construction, naintenance, and occupaney, shall be sent

wlthin fiftecn days to the Association. Included with the report

shall be a ratc nake-up statcnent rcflecting the current rate,
includlng any condltion charges or surcharges inposcd in
confornit,y nith ratinE plans approved by the Connissioner.

All reports of inspections perforned by or on behalf of the

Association shall be nade avallabIe to nenbers of the

Association, applicants, thelr producers of record, and the

Courrtissioner upon reguest.

5.

6.
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Seetlon fV - Proeedurc After Inspeetion

1. lhe Association shall, within five business days after recelpt of

the inspection report and application, advise the applicant or

his agent thatr

(a) The risk ls acceptable and will cause to be issued a policy

upon receipt by t,he Assoclation of the full amount of the

preniun; ot

(b) the risk is not accepted but will be acceptable if
inprovenents noted in the actlon report are nade by t,he

applicant and confirned by reinspectioni or

(c) the risk 1s not acceptable for the reason stated ln the

action rePort.

2. In the event a risk is decllned because lt fails to neet

reasonable undcrwrl.ting standards, the Association shaII not,ify

the applicant or hls designated representatlve. Reasonable

underwrlt,ing standards shall lnclude, but not be liuitcd to, the

following r

(a) the anount of insurancc reguested, togcther with other

insurance ls wlthin reasonable relationshlp to the actual

caslr value of the property involved;
(b) physical condition of thc property, such as its

construction, heating, wj.ringr cvidencc of prevlous flres or

general det,erioration ;

(cl its prcscnt use or housekeeping, such as vacancy,

overcrowding, storage of rubbish or flanuable uatcrLals;
(d) violation of law, publlc poliey, norals and the character or

lntegrity of, the property onner or occupant.

3. Any one and two fanlly dwelllng bullt in substantial conpliance

wlth the Federal Manufactured Hone Construction and Safety

Standards, any prcdecessor or successor Eederal or state
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construction or safety standards, and any further construction or

safety standards pronulEated by the Association and approved by

the Conmissioner, or the North Carolina Uniforn Residential

Building Code and any strueture or buildlng built in subst,antial

conpliance with the North Carolina Building Code, including the

design-wind requlrenents, which 1s not otherwise rendered

uninsurable by reason of use or occupancy, shall be an insurable

rlsk within the meaning of the P1an. Further, any structure

connenced on or after January t,191@, not bullt in subst,antial

compliance wlth the Federal Manufactured Hone Construction and

Safety Standards, any predecessor or successor Pederal or State

constructlon or safety standards, and any further construction or

safety standards pronulgat,ed by the Association and approved by

the Connissloner, or the North Carolina Unlforn Resident,lal

Building Code or the North Carolina Building Code, lncluding the

deslgn-wlnd regulrenents therein, shall not be an insurable rlsk.

The owner or applicant shall furnish with the application proof

ln t,he f orn of a certlf j.cate f ron a LocaI bulldlng inspector,

contractor, enEineer or archj.tect that the structure is built in

substantial accordance with the Federal Manufactured Hone

Construction and Safety Standards, any predecessor or successor

Federal or State constructlon or safety standards, and any

further constructlon or safety standards pronulgated by the

Association and approved by the Connlssioner, or the North

Carolina Uniforn Resj.dential Building Code or th€ North Carollna

Bullding Code. Provided, however, such lndividual certificate
shalI not be necessary in those cases where the structure ls
Iocated within a political subdivision which has certified t'o

the Associatlon on an annual basis tbat it ls enforci.ng thc North

Carolj.na Unlforu Residential Building Code and the North Carolina
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7.

Building Code and has no plans to discontinue enforcing these

codes during that year. Individual certificates will be reguired

for dwellings built in substantial conpLiance with the Federal

Manufactured Hone Construction and Safety Standards, and any

predecessor or successor FederaL or State construction or safety

standards, and such certificates shaIl state chat the dwelling

neets the wind design Ioad reguirements for'Hurricane Zones'

ldentified in the State of North Carolina Regulations for Mobile

Hones, when said dwelling ls, ln fact, a nobile hone.

A risk shall not be declined for neighborhood, area, location, or

envlronnental hazards beyond the control of the aPPlicant or

owner of the property.

In any case where a risk, not accepted because t,he ProPert'y does

not neet reasonable underwritlng standards, can be inproved to

Deet such standards, the Association shall pronPtly advise the

applicant what J.nprovenents, noted j.n the actlon rePort, should

be uade to the propert,y to make it acceptable. Upon notice to

the Associat,ion of conpletlon of such lnprovements, the

Associatj.on shall pronptly arrange to have the proPerty

reinspected and j.t, after such reinspeetion, the proPerty 1s

f,ound insurable, the Assoc j.atlon shall upon recei.pt of the f ull

aDount of the preniun cause to be issued a pollcy.

If the inspecEion of property reveals the

substandard conditions, charges shall be applled

wlth rating plans approved by the Conuissioner.

If the risk is declined, or lf the applicant is

coverage wl11 be wrltten if stated inprovenents

Associatlon shall wlthln ten days send copies of

existence of

in confornlty

notified that
arc nade, the

the inspectlon
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and action rePorts to the proPerty owner and shall advise the

property o$tner of his right to apPeal and the Procedures

therefor.

No ne$r or increased eoverage shall be bound or application for

ne$r or lncreased coverage accePted when the Center of a

designated hurricane is located within Longitudes 65o West and

85o t{est, and Latitudes 20o North and 37o North. The tern

'deslgnated hurricane'is a windstorn designated as a hurricane

by t,he National Weather Service.

9. Pollcies of windstorn and hal] insurance are available only for

risks for which essential property insurance has been written by

llcensed insurers. In order to be eligible for a policy of

windstorn and ha11 insurance, the appllcant sha1l provide the

Association, along with the prenlun paynent for the windstorn and

hail lnsurance, a certlficate that the essential ProPerty

insuranee ts in force.

Section V - Placenent of Insurance

1. Upon approval by the Association of an application for insurance

and upon receipt by the Assoclation of the full anount of the

required preniun in cash, ccrtified check, bank check, noney

order, the check of a licensed lending insti.tution, the

Association shall cause to be issued a policy of insurance.

Check certlfication is not reguired when the prcniun is renitted

by a North Carolina licensed agent provided satisfactory evidence

is subBitt,ed to the Assocj.atLon t,hat a valld agent's license fron

the Insurance DepartDent is in force.

2. llotwithstanding any of the other provisions of this Plan' interint

coverage shalt bc extended to eligible connercial risks without

further action if:
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(a) through no fault of the applicant, coverage has not been

either offered or denied within tlrenty calendar days after
tbe date the reguest for inspection was received by the

Association; and

(b) the applicant, Et the tine of reguesting the inspeetion or

at any tine prior to the receipt of aD inspection report
lndicating that the property is uninsurable, pays the

estinated annual premiun. The estinated annual premiun

shall be based on the applicable existing specific or class

rate in accordance wlth the rates prornulgated by the North

Carolina Rate Bureau or such other rating organizat,ion

having applicable rate jurlsdiction. If the coverage is
presently provided under an explring policy written through

the Association,the deposit preniun shall be no less t.han

t'he premlun charged under such policy.
Such insurance shall be effective at a tine in accordance with
the policy provisions the twentieth day after the date the

reguest for inspection was received or at a tine in aceordance

wlth the policy provisions on the day forrowing the date the

estinated preniun is recelved by the Associat,ion, whichever

occurs later.
lhe Association sharl causc to be issued insurance up to the

reasonable insurable value of the property, subject to a naxinun

of s1,5oo,ooo Habitational and s1,5oo,ooo comnercialr on arl
interest at one risk.

4. In the event that insurance is

other sources, the Associatlon
provisions of the connercial

lnsuranee with the excess being

available to the applicant fron

nay walve the pro-rata liabillty
policy and Day provide prlrnary

provided by a nenber conpany of
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this Assoeiation. The preniun charged for such primary insurance

will be deternined in a nanner approved by the Board of Directors

and the Connissioner of Insurance.

Section Vf - Standard PoIiev Coveraqe

1. All policies issued shall be on standard poliey forns for Fire,

Extended Coverage, Additlonal Extended Coverage, Optional PeriLs

Coverage and Vandalisn and Malicious Mlschief and shall be issued

for a tern of one year. Crime policies shall be approved by the

Commissioner and lssued by the Association; and shall not be nore

restrictive than those prevlously avallable under the Pederal

Crlne Insurance Progran authorlzed by Public Law 9L-6O9.

l{indstorn and Hal1 policles shall be approved by the Comnj.ssioner

and issued by the Association for a tern of one year.

2. Any policy issued pursuant to the provisions of this PIan shall
be renewed annually, upon appllcation therefore, so long as the

Property neets the definltlon of "Insurable Property'and
reasonable underwritj.ng standards.

Section VIf - Cancellation

1. Grounds for cancellatlon by the

(a) non-paynent of prcniun; or

(b) evidence of incendiarisn;
(c) nisrepresentation of any

Association shall be linited to:

or

naterlal fact either before or

(d)

after lossi or

cause which would have bccn grounds for non-acceptance of

the risk under t'he Plan of Operation had such cause been

known at the tine of acceptance; or

(e) cause arising subscguent to the inspection which would have

been grounds for noD-acceptance of the risk under the Plan

of Operatlon had such cause been known at the tine of
accePtance.
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2.

Notice of cancellation, together with a statenent of the reason

therefor, shall be sent, to the insured, identified nortgagees and

the insured's producer of record. Such notice shall be

acconpanied by a statenent explaining that the insured has a

right of appeal as hereinafter provided.

Section VIff - Appeals

1. Any applicant for insurance and any person insured under the PIan

of Operation or any affected insurer may appeal to the Board of

Dlrectors wit,hin f if teen days af ter any f inal ruling, act,ion or

declsion of the Association (other than a ruling, action or

decision relating to the cause or amount of a claimed loss ) . The

Board or an Appeals Connittee designated by the Board shall hear

and deternine such appeal within fifteen days after the same is

filed. Such deternination nay be appealed to the Connj.ssioner

within thirty days as provided by Statute.

Orders of the Conuissloner shall be subJect to judlcial review as

provided by St,at,ut,e.

Sectlon fX - Underwritinq Association

1. The Underwrj.t'ing Association shall be authorized to purchase

reinsurance on behalf of its nembers, provided such reinsurance

is authorized by a najority of the Directors.

Each nenber of the Association shall participate in t'he writings,
expenses, profits and Iosses in t,he paoport'lon that the net

dlrect preniuns of such nenber wrltten in the State durlng the

preceding calendar year bear to the aggregate net direct preniuns

wrltten in the State by all nenbers of the Association. The

Couuj.ssioner shall certify to the Association, after review of

annual statenents, other reports, and any other statistics he

shall deen necessary, the aggregaEe net direct preniums vrritten

by all meubers. However, a nenber shall annually receive credlt

2.
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for Essential Property Insurance voluntaril.y written in the Beach

area and its participation in the writings of the Association

shall be reduced accordingly. The nethod of deternination of

such credit shall be as authorized by the Board of Directors.

Each menber's particlpation 1n the Assoeiation shall be r

deternined annually.

3. Any insurer authorlzed to write and engaged in writing Essential

Property Insurance after the effectlve date of t,his PIan shall

becone a nenber of the Association on the October 1 innediately

following such authorlzatlon and the deterninatlon of such

insurer's participation in the Assoclation shal1 be nade as of

the date of such nenbership in the sane nanner as for all other

nembers of the Assoclation.

4. The Board of Directors, aet,ing on behalf of the Associatlon, is
authorized to nake prelininary assesEDents upon all insurers and

such further assessnents as nay be deened necessary.

Section X - Cornnission

1. Couuission to thc licensed agent or broker desi.gnated by the

applicant shall be as deternined by the Board of Directors and

approved by the Conuissioncr.

2. In the event of canccllatlon of a policyr oE if an endorsenent is
lssued whlch rcguires preniuu to be rcturned to the insured, the

producer shall refund ratably to the Association connission on

the unearned portion of cancelcd liabllity and on reductions in
prenluns at the saDC rate at which such connlssions were

origJ.nally paid.
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Seetion Xf - Adninistratlon
1. This Plan shall be

( hereinafter referred

Insurance Underwriting

adninistered by a Board of Directors
to as the Board) of the North Carolina

Association, subject to the review of the

Connissioner.

The Board shall consist of a) eleven insurers, tno of which shall

be donestic insurers, and b) tvto indlviduals who are North

Carolina licensed insurance agents or brokers. The eleven

nembers consisting of insurers and the t!.ro indlvidual nembers

shall be elected annually by cunulative vot,ing by the insurers of

the Assoclation, whose votes in such election shall be weighted

in accordance lrith the proportion that each insurer's net dlrect

preniurns wrltten ln the State during. the most recent calendar

year for which data are avallable bear to the aggregate net

direct preniuns wrltten by all insurers. The tero lnsurance

agents or brokers shaII be elected fron a list of five ( 5 )

individuals who shall be noninated by t,he Connissioner. Voting

nay be in person or by proxy. Noninations for election to such

Board shall close ten days prior to the election. Not nore than

one Insurer in a group under the sane nanagenent or ownership

shall serve on the Board at the sane tiDe.

Section XIf - Annua1 and Special Meetinqs

1. The annual neeting of the insurers for the election of the Board

and such other business as nay be necessary shall be held in the

State of North Carolina at a tine and place to be deternined by

thc Board each year. At any regular or special neeting at which

the vote of the insurers is or nay be reguired on any proposal,

voting nay be in person or by nritten proxy. voting at regular

or special neetinEs of insurers, or any vote of the insurers

which nay be taken by nail, shall be cast and counted on a
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2.

weighted basis in the same proportion as each insurer's net

direct preniuns written bear to the a.ggregate net direct preniuns

written by aIl insurers. A proposal shal1 become effective when

approved by the naJority of the votes cast on such weighted

basis.

As soon as practicable after election to nenbership on the Board,

and thereafter fron tine to tlme as it nay elect, En Insurer

shall designate a gualified representative and an alternate of

such representatlve to serve for it and shall inrnediately notify

in $rriting the Manager of t,he Association of such designation.

In the event one of the two lndividual Board nembers should die,

reslgn or becone incapable of servlng on the Board, the Chairnan

of the Board shaIl aPpolnt a successor who Deets the

gualifications set forth in Section XI, paragraph 2 above, and

who shall serve until the next annual neeting of the insurers.

The individual so appointed shall be one of the Connissioner's

nonlnees for director at the last annual neetinE of t,he insurers.

officers - thc Board shall eleet a Chairman, Vice Chalrnan,

Secretary, ?reasurer, and Manager.

(a) The Chairnan shall preside over all neet,ings of the Board

and at all Deetlngs of thc insurers. He shall discharge

such other duties as nay be incidental to his officc or as

shall be regulred of hlu by these rules or by the Board.

(b) lhe Vice Chairuan shall preside at any neeting of the Board

ln the absence of the Chairman. In the event of death,

incapaci.ty, or disabillty of the Chairuan, the Vice Chairnan

shall perforn the duties of the Chaj.rnan until such office
has been fllled by the Board.

3.
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(c)

(d)

(e)

The secretary sharr issue all not,ices of neetings, record
ninutes of arr neetings, keep the records of the Board, and

dlscharge such ot,her duties as nay be incidental to his
office or as sharr be reguired of him by thcse rures or by

the Board.

The Treasurer shaIl discharge such duties as nay be

incidentar to his office or as sharr be reguired of hin by

these rules or by t,he Board.

The Manager shalr discharge such duties as may be incidental
to his office or as sball be reguired of hinr by these rules
or by t,he Board.

4. speciar Meetings - special Meetings of the Board or of the

rnsurers Bay be herd upon the carl of the chairnan or in the

event of his resignation, deathr oE incapacity, upon the call of

t'he Vice chaj.rnan. Any six nenbers of the Board, acting by their
deslgnated representativesr Edy request the chairman to call a

neetlng of the Board or of the rnsurers at such tine and place

and for such purposes as Day be set out in $rriting in such

reguest. shoul.d the Chairnan decline to call such meetings, the

sane nay be called by the six nembers naking the request. such

special nect,ings Day be held at the principal office of the

Associatlon or at such other place within the State of North
Carolina as nay be deslgnated in the call.
Notices of lleetings Noticcs of arl Deetings shall be gi.ven by

the secretary to thc nembers of the Board and in the case of
Dcetj.ngs of the rnsurers to the rnsurers, and shall statc the

tine and place and the principal purposes thereof, except that no

notlce of the annual Deeting shalr be give to newly elected
rnsurers in order to legally consEltute t,he neetlng, provided a

uaJorlty of the designated represent,atlves of the Insurers shall

5.
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7.

be Present at sucb neet,ing Such notices nay be given by

telegran or b)- rnail, directed to the indivldual Board Menbers and

to the attention of the designated rePresent,atives of the

Insurers and shall be sent or nailed at least ten days in advance

of t,he neeting. Any individual Board Menber, and any Insurer or

the designated representative of any Insurer nay waive notice of

any neeting, and t,he Presence of the such rePresentative at any

neeting shall const,ltute a walver of notice as to such Insurer.

Advance Agenda - The Secretary, after consultation with the

Chairnan, shall prepare in advance of each neeting of the Board

and each neeting of t,he Insurers an agenda which, with such

supporting data and infornation as nay be conveniently assenbled,

shall be forwarded to t,he indlvidual menbers of the Board and to

the Insurers or thelr designated representatives, BS the case nay

be, in advance of any such neet,inE.

Connittees Subject to the Artl.cles of Agreenent, the Chairnan

of t,he Board nay appoint or the Board nay elect such standing

connj.ttees or such tenporary or special conmittecs as nay be

deeued necessary for the transacti.on of its business.

Ex-Officio Menbers - The Chairnan and Vice-Chairnan of Ehe Board

shall be ex-officio nenbers of all standlng or special
couuittees, with right to voee.

Mail Ballot Voting by nail is pernitted by the Board and by the

nenber conpani.es upon the glving of at least tcn ( 10 ) days'

written notice. Any natter subuitt,ed by nall to thc Board shall

be carried provlded 1t recej.ves an affirnative votc fron a

najorj.ty of the nenbers of the Board and provided there are no

ncgative votes received. Any Batter subnitted by nall to the

uenber coBpanies shall be carried provided it recelves an

8.

9.
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affirmative vote fron a lreighred majority and provided no nore
than 5e. of the vot,es entitled to be cast, eounted on a weighted

basis, are negative votes.

L@. The Directors of the Association hay, subject to the approval of
the comnissioner, anend the pran of operation at any tine.

Section Xfff - Duties of t,he Board

1. The Board shall neet as often as required to perforn the general

duties of the adninistratlon of the Plan of operation or on ghe

call of the Conrnissl.oner. Seven rnenbers of the Board shall
constltute a guorun.

The Board shall be enpowered to appoint or otherwise contract for
the servi.ces of a Managert to budget expenses; revy assessnents

lncluding prellnlnary assessnents; dlsburse funds and perforn all.
otber duties provided hereln or necessary or incidental to the
adninistration of the plan of Operation. lhe adoption of
substantlve chanEes 1n pcnslon plans or enployee benefits
prograDs shall be subject to approval of Insurers. Assessnent,s

upon each Insurer sha1l be levied on the basis of lts net direct
preniuns written.
Annually the Manager shal1 prepare an operating burlget which
shall be subJect to approval upon request. Any contenprated
expendlture in excess of or not included in the annual budget
shall reguirc prior approval by thc Board.

The Board shall furnlsh to the Connissioner a written report of
operations annually on or before January 1 in such forn and

detail as the connissioner Day deternine. The Board shall
furnish to all Lnsurers a trritt,en report of operatlons annually
ln such forn and detall as the Board nay deternl.ne.
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Section XfV - Crine Insurance

1.

2.

Pursuant to Chaptcr LO27 of the 1985 Session (ReguIar Session

1986 ) Laws of North Carolina, the North Carolina Insurance

Underwriting Association shall offer Crine Insurance for ellgible
and insurable property located in the "Beach Area" of Nort.h

Caroli.na.

The following provisions of this Plan of operat,ion shall not

apply to Crine Insurance; Scction fV, paragraphs 2,3 6 and 8;

Section V, paragraphs 2,3 and 4i Section VII, paragraphs 1(b);

and Section IX, paraEraphs 2 (3rd and 4th sentences) and 3.

Residential crine lnsurance will be provided in anounts approved

by the Board of Dlrectors and the Insurance Connissioner, not to
exceed SLO,OOO. The resident,ial crine insurance policy shall be

a conblnatlon package for both burglary and robbery coverage.

conuerciar crine insurance coverages offcred shall ber 1)

burglary only; 2'l robbery only; or 3) a conbinatlon of burglary
and robbery in unltorn or varylng anounts as specified by the

Board of Directors and approved by the Connissioner, up to a

naxinuu of SLS,OOO.

Rates w111 be established by the Board of Directors, with the

approval of t,he ConnissioDcr.

Applicants nust subuit a properly coupleted, signed, application
to be cons j.dered f or crlne covcraEe. The appllcatj.on will set

forth nj.ninuu protcct,ive device reguireuents that Dust be uet for
eIiglblllty. lhcsc reguircnents will be established by the Board

of Directors and approved by the counissioner. lhe signed

aPPlicatlon w111 becone a part of the policy contract and will be

attached thereto.

Rcasonablc underwrlting standards shall j,nclude, but not be

linited to, the followlng:

3.

4.

5.

5.
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(a) physical condition of the ProPcrt,Y;

(b) violatl,on of law, publlc pollcy, uorals and the charactcr or

lntegrJ.ty of the proPerty owner or occuPantt

(c) such othcr standards as nay bc approved frou time to tlnc by

thc Connlssioncr of Insurance.

7. The Lnsured nust notify local law enforcencnt authoritlcs and the

Aseociation inncdiately after dl.scovery of a loss.
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APPENDIX E

PLAN OP OPERATION

OP

NORTH CAROLTNA JOINT UNDER}TRTTTNG ASSOCIATION

REVISED SEPTEMBER. 1991

The North Carolina Joint Underr.rriting Association has been

fornulated by the insurance industry pursuant to Article 46 of tbe
General Statutes of North Carolina to provide a facility for the
placenent of adeguat,e basic property insurance, Additional Extended

Coverage, Optional, Perils Coverage and Crime Insurance, as herein
defined and linited, oD insurable propert,y in all geographic areas of

the state except the'Beach area" as defined in G.s. sg-{5-5(2), and

to provide for the participation in the Pair Access to Insurance
Reguirenrents (EAfR plan of Insurance).

Section I - Purpose of the plan of Operation

1- To provlde a Plan of operation whereby adeguate basic propert,y

insurance, Additional Extended Coverage, Optional perils Coverage

and Crine Insurance, as herein defined and linrited, Ddy be made

available to property o$tners having insurable property j.n

eligible areas of t,he State.

To encourage improvenent of properties located in the State and

to arrest the decline of properties wherever located.

To nake public the purposes and procedures of this plan of
Operation.

Section If - Effective Date

The PIan of Operation shall becone effective ten days after
approval by the Connissioner.

2.

3.
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2.

Section fff - Definition
1. 'Insurer' neans every insurer authorized to write basic property

insurance in North Carollna except town and county mutual

insurance assocj,ations and assessable muEuaI conpanies as

authorized by G.S. 58-7-75(5)b. G.S. 58-7-75(5)d, and G.S.

s8-7-75(7)b.

'Basic Propert,y Insurance" neans the coverage against direct Ioss

t,o real and tangible personal property at a fixed location that

is provided in the Standard Fire Policy and Extended Coverage

Endorsement ( including builders' rj.sk coverage ) , Vandallsn and

nal.icious nischief insurance and such other classes of insurance

as nay be added to the Plan of Operation with respect to said

property by anendnent as hereinafter provided. Basic Property

Insurance does not include motor vehicles, nanufacturj.ng risks or

Crine Insurance.

'The North Carollna Jolnt Underwriting Association' (hereinafter

referred to as the Association ) , neans the organj,zation formed by

Insurers to adninister the Plan of Operation herein set forth.
'Preniuns Tfritten' neans Eross direct preniuns charEed during the

nost recent calendar yea! for which data is available, as

deternined by the Association, with respect to property in t,his

state on all policies of Basic Property Insurance and the Basic

Property Insurance preniun coEponents of aIl nulti-per11
policies, ES conputed by the Associat,ion Iess return preniuns,

dividends paid or credited to policyholders, oE the unused or

unabsorbed portions of preniun deposi.ts.

'Conni.ssioner' neans the Connissioner of Insurance of the State

of Nort,h Carolina.

3.

4.

5.
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3.

'Crj.me insurance'neans insurance against losses resultinE frorn

robb€ly, burglary, larceny, and sinilar crimes, as nore

specifically defined and linited in t,he varj.ous crj.ne insurance

policies approved by the Connissioner and issued by the

Association.

Section fV - FAfR Plan - Inspections and Reports

1. Any person havlng an insurable interest in real or tangible
personal property at a fixed location in all geographic areas of

the state except, the "Beach area" defined in G.S. 5B-4S-5(2)

shal1 be entitled upon application (which application need not be

in writing), j.n person or by his authorized representative, to

the Association to an inspection of the propelty by rhe

Association at, no cost to the applicant.

2. The manner and scope of the inspections shall be prescribed by

the Association with the approval of, the Connissioner.

An inspection report sharl be nade for each property inspected.

The report shall cover pertlnent structural and occupancy

features as werl as the generar condj.tion of the building and

surrounding structures. A representative phot,ograph of the
property nay be taken during the inspection.
Aft,er the inspection, a copy of the conpleted inspectj.on report,
and any PhotograPh, indicat,ing t,he pertinent features of building
construction, maintenance, oecupancy, and surrounding property

shall be sent wit,hin fifteen days to the Association. Included

with the report shall be a rate nake-up statenent, including any

condition charges or surcharges inposed in conf,ornity with the
Plan of operation or under any substandard rating plan approved

by the connissioner. A copy of the inspection report sharl be

nade available to the applicant or his agent upon reguest.

4.
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1.

Section V - FAfR Plan Business - Placernent of Insurance

Upon approval by the Association of an applicatlon for insurance

and upon receipt by the Association of the full amount, of the

reguired preniun in cash, c€rtified check, bank check, noney

order, the check of a licensed lending institution, or a check

renitted by a North Carolina licensed agent, provided

satisfactory evidence is subrnitted to the Association that a

valid agent's license fron the Insurance Department is in force,

t,he Association shalI cause to be issued a policy of insurance.

Notwithstanding any of the other provisions of this Plan, interim

coverage shall be extended to ellgibIe occupied habit,ational

risks upon receipt of a properly cornPleted aPPlication and the

estinated annual premiun, and shall be extended to other eliglble

risks nithout further action if:

(a) through no fault of t,he applicant, coverage has not been

either offered or denied within twenty calendar days after

the date the reque st f or inspection $tas rece ived by t.he

Associat,ion; and

( b ) t,he applicant, at the tine of request,ing the inspect,ion or

at any tine prior to the recelpt of an insPection rePort

indicat,ing that the property is uninsurable, Pays the

estinated annual preniun. The estlnated annual premiun

shall be based on the applicable existing specific or class

rate in accordance with the rates Pronulgated by the North

Carolina Rate Bureau or such other rating organization

having applicable rate jurisdiction. If the coverage is

presently provided under an expiring policy $tritten through

the Association the deposlt preniun shall be no Iess than

the premiun charged under such policy.
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Such insurance sha11 be effecti.ve at a ti.ne in accordanee with

the policy provisions the tv,rentieth day af!er t,he date the

request for inspection vras received, o! at L2zQl A.M. (standard

tine ) following the date the estimated preniurn is received by the

Association, whichever occurs later.

tirnits of coverage sha1l be provided for in rules adopted by the

Board of Directors subject to approval of the Cornnissioner. Such

limit,s shall not exceed S1.5 million aggregate Iiability per risk

as deternined by the Board on real or tangible personal property

in conjunction with other underwriting devices to obtain full

insurable value on any individual property. The Association will

take responsibility for seeking to place the excess portion of

the risk exceeding the S1.5 urillion aggregate liability.

Seetion VI - Proeedure After Inspection

1. The Assocj.atj.on shall, wit,hin five busi.ness days after receipt of

the lnspection report and application, advise the applicant or

his agent that:
(a) the risk is acceptable, and if surcharged, the inprovenents

necessary to retuove the surcharge, and will cause to be

issued a policy upon receipt by the Assocj.ation of the full

anount of the Preniunr or

(b) the risk is not accepted, but will be acceptable if the
j.nprovenents noted j.n the action report, are nade by the

(c)

applicant and confirned by reinspection; or

the risk is not acceptable for the reasons stated in the

action rePort.

2. In the event a risk is declined because it fails to meet

reasonable undererr j.ting st,andards, the Association sha1l so

notify the applicant. Reasonable underwriting standards shal1

include, but not be linited to, the following:
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(a)

(b)

(c)

physical condition of the property. such as its
construction, heating, wiring, evidence of previous fires or

general deterioration;

its present use or housekeeplng, such as vacaDCy,

overcrov,rding, storage of rubbish or f lammable materials;

violation of law or public policy which results in increased

exposure to loss;

?

(d) such other standards as nay be approved from time to tine by

the Commissioner of Insurance.

A risk shall not be declined for neighborhood or area location or

any environmental hazard beyond the control of the property

owner.

In the event the risk is conditional-1y declined because the

property does not neet reasonable undervrriting standards but can

be inproved to neet such standards, the Association shall
promptly advise the applicant what improvenents noted in the

action report should be nade to the propert,y. Upon conpletion of

the inprovenents by the applicant or property o$rner, the

Association, when so notified, will have the property pronptly

reinspected.

If the inspeccion of the property reveals that there are one or

nore substandard conditions, surcharges will be inposed in

confornity with any substandard rating plan approved by the

Connissioner.

If a risk is declined or the coverage will. be $rritten on the

condition that the property will be inproved, the Association

sha11, within ten days, send copies of inspection and actj.on

reports to the property oetner and shall advise Property Osrner of

his right of appeal and the procedure therefor.

5.
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No new or increased coverage shall be bound or application for

ner.r or increased coverage accepted for properties located in

Ext.ended Coverage Territory *1, as defined in the N.C. Dwelling

Manual, when the center of a designated hurricane j.s located

within Longitudes 65 degrees llest and 85 degrees l{est, and

Latitudes 2@ degrees North and 37 degrees North. The tern

'designated hurricane" is a windstornr designated as a hurrj.cane

by the National Weather Service.

Section VIf - Joint Underqritinq Association

1. Each insurer shall participate in the writings r €xpenses,

profits, and losses of the Association in the sane proportion as

its Preniuns Written bear to the aggregate Premiums Written by

all insurers in the Plan of Operation.

2. The Board of Directors, ECting on behalf of the Associat,i.on,

shall be authorized to nake a prelininary assessment upon aIl

Insurers and such further assesslnents as nay be deened necessary.

Section VIff - Standard PoIicv Coveraoe

AIl policj.es for Basic Property Insurance, including Additional

Extended Coverage and Optional Perils Coverage shall be on standard

policy forns and shall be issued for a tern of one year. Crine
policies shall be approved by the Connissioner and issued by the
Association; and shall not be nore restrictive than those previously

available under the Federal Crine Insurance Progran authorized by

Public Law 9L-6O9.

Section fX - Cancellation

1. Grounds for cancellation by the Association shall be linited to:
(a) cause which would have been grounds for non-acceptance of

t,he risk under the Plan of Operation had such cause been

knovrn at the tine of acceptancei or

non-paynent, of preniun; ot(b)
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(c)

(d)

approved by the Connissioner.

In the event, of cancellation of a

issued which reguires preni.uur to

producer shal1 refund ratably to

evidence of incendiarism; or
nisrepresentation of any naterial fact either before or

after loss; or

3.

4.

(e) a finding on the basrs of satisfactory evidence that changes

in the physical condition of the property or other changed

conditions nake the risk uninsurable.

Notice of Cancellation, together with a statement of the reason

therefor, shaIl. be sent t,o the insured, identified mortgagees and

producer of record.

Any cancell,ation notice to the insured shall be accompanied by a

statement that the insured has a right of appeal as hereinafier

provided.

The Association may effectuate cancellation upon such other
grounds and upon such notice thereof as may be approved frour tine

to tine by the Conmissj.oner of Insurance.

Section X - Riqht of Appeal

Any applicant for insurance and any person insured under the Plan

of operat,ion or any affected insurer nay appeal to the Board of

Directors within fift,een days after any final ruling, action or

decision of the Association (other than a rulj.ng, action or decision

relating to the cause or anounE of a clained loss). Any decisj.on of

the Board nay be further appealed to the Connissioner within thirty

days. Orders of the Connissj.oner shall be subject to judicial review.

Section Xf - Commission

1. Connission Eo the licensed agent or broker designated by the

applicant shall be as determj.ned by the Board of Directors and

2. policy, o! if an endorsenent is

be returned to the insured, the

tbe Association conni.ssions on
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1.

the unearned portion of canceled liabil.ity and on reductions in
premiuns at the sane rate at vhich such comnissions !,rere

originally paid.

Section Xff - Administration

This Plan of Operation shall be administered by a Board of

Directors (hereinafter referred to as the Board) of the Joint

Underwriting Association, subject to the review of the

Comnissioner.

The Permanent voting. nembership of the Board of Directors shall
consist of a ) ten (L@', insurers ( thro of which shall be donestic

insurers) b) three (3) individuars not employed by, or otherwise

af f iliated wit,h, i.nsurers, insurance agents, insurance brokers,
producers or other entitles of the insurance industry, and c ) tno

(21 indivlduals who are North Carolina licensed insurance agents

or brokers. The ten (LOl members consisting of insurers and the

five ( 5 ) individual nenbers shall be el.ected annuarry by

cunulative voting by the insurers of the Association, whose vote

in such election shall be weighted in accordance with the
proportion that each insurer's preniums $rritten in the state
during t,he nost recent calendar year for which data are available
bear to the aggregate Preniuns l{ritten by all insurers in the
Plan of operation. The three (3) individuar nembers not
affil.iated with the insurance industry shall be elected fron a

list of seven ( 7 ) individuals who shall be non j.nated by t,he

connissioner of rnsurance, and the two (2't insuranee agents or

brokers shall be elected fron a list of five ( 5 ) individuals who

shall be noninat,ed by the connissioner. voting nay be in person

or by Proxy. Noninations for election to such Board shall close

2.
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1.

ten days prior to the eJection. Not more than one insurer in a

grouP under the same management or orrnership shall serve on the

Board at the sane time.

Section XfIf - Annual and Special lleetinqs

l.leetings - The annual meeting of the Insurers for the elect:.on of

the Board and such other bustness as may be necessary shall be

held in the State of North Carolina at a time and place to be

determined by the Board each yea!. At any regular or special

neeting at vrhich the vote of the insurers is or may be required

on any proposal, voting may be in person or by written proxy.

Voting at regular or special neet,ings of Insurers, or any vote of

the Insurers which may be taken by mail, shall be cast and

counted on a weighted basis in the same ProPortion as each

Insurer's Premiurns Writ,ten bear to the aggregate Premiums Written

by all Insurers in the PIan of Operation. A proposal shall.

becone effective when approved by the najority of the votes cast

on such weighted basis

As soon as practicable after election to nenbership on the Board,

and thereafter fron tine to tine as j.t, nay elect, 6n Insurer

shall designate a gualified representative and an alternate of

such representative to serve for it and shall inrnediately notify

in writing the ltanager of the Association of such designation.

In the event one of the five individual Board nenbers should die,

resign or becoue incapable of serving on the Board, the Chairnan

of the Board sha1l appoint a successor who meets the

gualifications sec forth in Section XII, paragraph 2 above, and

who shall serve until the next Annual Meeting of the Insurers.

The individual so appointed shall be one of the Connissioner's

noninees for director at the last Annual Heet,ing of the Insurers.
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Officers the Board shal.l elect a Chairman, Vice Chairman,

Secretary, Treasurer, and llanager.

(a) The Chairnan shall presi.de over all neetings of the Board

and at all meetings of the Insurers which are }lembers of the

Nort,h Carolina Joint Underwritlng Association. He shall

dlscharge such other duties as may be incidental to his

office or as shall be required of hiut by these rules or by

the Board.

(b) The Vice Chairnan shall preside at any meeting of the Board

in the absence of the Chairman. In the event of death,

incapacity, or disability of the Chairman, the Vice Chairman

shal1 perform the duties of the Chairman until such office

has been filled by the Board.

(c) The Secretary shall j.ssue all notices of meetings, E€cord

ninutes of all neetings, keep the records of the Board, and

discharge such other duties as nay be incidental to his

office or as shall be required of hin by these rules or by

the Board.

(d) The Treasurer sha11 discharge such duties as nay be

incidental to his office or as shall be reguired of hin by

these rules or by the Board.

(e) The Manager shall discharge such duties as nay be incidental

to his office or as shall be required of hin by these rules

or by the Board.

Special Meetings - Special lleetings of t,he Board or of the

Insurers nay be held upon the call of the Chairnan or in the

event of his resignation, death, oE incapacity, upon t'he call of

the Vice Chairnan. Any six nenbers of the Board, acting by their

designated representatives, nay reguest the Chairnan to caIl a

neeting of the Board or of the Insurers at such tine and Place

4.
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and for such purposes as nay be set out rn Irrr.t:.ng in such

reguest. Should the Chairnan decline to call such neetings, the

same may be called by the si:r nembers naking the request. Such

special neetings may be held at che principal office of the

Association or at such other place rvithin the State of North

Carolj.na as nay be designated in the ca11.

Notices of }teetings - Notices of all meetings shall be given by

the Secretary to the members of the Board and in the case of

meetings of the rnsurers to the Insurers, and shall state the

time and place and the principal purPoses thereof, excePt that no

notice of the annual neeting shall be give to newly elected

Insurers in order to 1ega11y constitute the neeting, provided a

najority of the designated representatives of the Insurers shall

be present at such meeting. Such notices may be given by

telegran or by nail, directed to the individual nernbers and to

the attention of the designated representatives of t.he Insurers

and shall be sent or nailed at least ten days in advance of the

neeting. Any individual Board l.lenber, and any Insurer or the

deslgnated representatj.ve of any Insurer nay waive notice of any

neeting, and tbe presence of t,he such representative at any

neeting shall constj.tute a waiver of notice as to such Insurer.

Advance Agenda - The Secretary, after consultacion with the

Chairnan, shall prepare in advance of each tneeting of the Board

and each neeting of the Insurers an agenda which, with such

supporting dat,a and infornacion as nay be conveniently assenbled,

shall be forwarded to the individual menbers of the Board and to

the Insurers or their designated representatives, as the case may

be, in advance of any such neeting.

5.
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Committees - Sublect to the Articles of Agreement. the Chairman

of the Board may appornt or Lhe Board may elect such standlng

comnittees or such temporary or specral connittees as may be

deened necessary for the transacticn of its business. With the

exception of the Appeals Committee, d11 conmittees so appointed

or elected shall be advisory on1y. The Appeals Connittee shal1

consist of three members one of whom shall be a non-industry

menber of the Board and shall be appointed annually by the

Connissioner of f nsurance, and t!^ro of uhon shaIl be appointed by

the Chairman.

Ex-Officio Menbers - The Chairman and Vice-Chairman of the Board

shall be ex-officio nenbers of aIl standi.ng or special

comnittees, with right to vote.

Mail Ballot - voting by mail is permitted by the Board and by the

rnenber conpanies upon the giving of at least ten (1O1 days'
written notice. Any natter submitted by rnail. to the Board shall
be carried provided it receives an affirnative vote from a

najority of the menbers of the Board and provided there are no

negative votes received. Any mat,ter submitted by nail to the

nember cotnpanies shall be carried provided it receives an

affirmative vote fron a weighted urajority and provj.ded no nore

than 5? of the votes entitred to be cast, counted on a weighted

basj.s, are negative votes.

Any amendnent of the Plan of operatj.on sharl be nade by t,he

Insurers in conf ornity with Subsect,i.on ( 1 ) of this Section and

shall be subject to approval by the Connissioner.
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2.

Section X:V - Duties of the tsoard

1. The Board shal1 meet as often as requrred to perforn the general

duties of the admlnistration of the Plan of Operation or on the

caLl of the Conmi-ssioner. Ten (1@) members of the Board shall

constitute a guorum.

The Board shall be enpowered to appoint or otherwise contract for

t,he services of a llanager; to budget expenses; levy assessments

including prelininary assessnents; disburse funds and perforrn all

other duties provided herein or necessary or incidental to the

administration of the Plan of Operation. The adoption of

substantive changes in p.ension plans or employee benefits

prograns shall be subject to approval of Insurers. Assessments

upon each Insurer shall be levied on the basis of its Preniuns

llritten.

3. Annually the llanager sha1l prepare an operating budget which

shall be subject to approval upon reguest. Any contenplated

expenditure in excess of or not included in the annual budget

shall reguire prior approval by the Board.

4. The Board shall furnish to the Connissioner a nritten report of

operations annually on or before January 1 in such form and

detail as t,he Connissioner nay determine. The Board shall

furnish to aII insurers a written report of operations annually

in such forn and det,ail as the Board nay determine.

Section XV - PubIic Education

All insurers agree to undertake a continuing publie educatj.on

program in cooperation with producers and others, to assure that the

Basic Property Insurance Inspection and Placenent Program receives

adeguate public attention.
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S_eetion XVf - Termination of -"he Plan of Operati-on

The Plan of Operation sha1l terminate at such tine as specified

by the General Statutes of North Carolina; notrrithstanding the

foregoing, any obligations incurred by the Association or Insurers

thereof shall not be inpaired by the expiration of the Pl.an of

Operat,ron and such Association shall be continued for the purpose of

perforning such obligations.

Section XVff - Responsibilitv with Respeet to Cancellat.ion of Non-Ren-

erva I s

As respects risks eligible under the Plan of Operation, each

participating Insurer agrees that with respect to cancellation or

non-renewals initiated by it, it will give to policyholders, except in

cases of nonpayment of premium, materj.al nisrepresentation, or

evj.dence of incendiarism, thirty days to avail themselves of the Plan

of Operation and the Insurer sha11, in writ,ing, explain to the

policyholder the procedures for naking application under the Plan of

Ope ration .

Section XVIIf - Crine Insuranee

1. Pursuant to Chapter L@21 of the 1985 Session (Regular Session

1986 ) Laws of North CaroIina, the North Carolina Joint

UnderwritinE Associat,ion shall offer Cri,rne Insurance for eligible

and insurable property located in North Carolina, other than in

tbe 'Beach Area.'

The following provisions of this PIan of Operation shall not

apply to Crime Insurance; Section fV; Section V, paragraphs 2

and 3; Section VI, paragraphs 2 and 4i and Sect,ion IX, paragraph

1(c).

Residential crine insurance will be provided in anounts approved

by t,he Board of Directors and the Insurance Comnissioner, not to

exceed SLO,O@@. The residential crine insurance policy shaIl be

2.
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6.

a conbination package for both burglary and robbery coverage.

ConmerciaJ crine insurance coverages offered shall be, 1 )

burglary only, 2l robbery only; or 3) a combination of burglary

and robbery in uniform or varying amounts as sPecified by the

Board of Directors and aPProved by the Commissioner, up to a

maxinun of S!5,@@@.

Rates will be established by tbe Board of Directors, with the

approval of the Comnissioner.

Applicants must subrnit a properly conpleted, si.gned, aPPlication

to be considered for crine coverage. The aPPlication wilI set

forth mininun protective devj-ce requirements that must be net for

eligibility. These reguirenents will be established by the Board

of Directors and apProved by the Connissioner. The signed

application will becone a part of the policy contract and will be

at,tached thereto.

Reasonable underwriting standards shall include, but not be

linited to, the following:

(a) physical condition of the ProPerty,

(b) violation of law, Public policy, norals and the character or

integrity of the ProPerty oetner or occuPanti

( c ) such other standards as nay be aPProved fron tine to tine by

the Conni.ssioner of Insurance.

The insured nust notify local law enforcement authorities and the

Association innediately after discovery of a Ioss.

1.
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APPENDIX F

A Brief History of the North Carolina FAIR and Beach Plans

Back in the 196@'s vthen this country $ras troubled with riots and
civil unrest, peopJ.e owning property in dovrntovJn areas of many cities
were having trouble getting insurance companies !o cover their property.
The problen rilas severe for insurance companies. In 1965, j.nsurance
conpanies lost, S38 nillion due to rioting. By 1967, the losses totaLed
568 million, and by 1968 they had reached a high of S79 million. In
L969t the Losses began to shrink and were only S31 nillion.r

The problem was so widespread that the president created a
National Advisory Panel on Insurance j.n Riot-Affected Areas. Upon
reconmendations made by this panel, the Urban Property Protection and
Reinsurance Act of 1958 (Public Law 9@-448) was created and placed under
the jurisdlction of the department of Housing and Urban Development.

A model plan was developed by leading insurance associatj.ons to
meet the HUD reqrirements. This plan was called the Model Uniforrn Basic
Property Insurance Inspection and Placenent Progran. It reguj.red
inspection procedures for hones and businesses, a plan for placing ttre
business with insurers, and a joint reinsurance plan within each state
for the participating insurers. States developing their own plans had
to neet the fundanental federal requirenents.

Nortb Carolina created a FAIR PIan in 1969 (Anic1e 46 of Chapter
58 in ttre General Statutes of Norttr Carolina). The purposes of the PAIR
PIan were to provide property onners in cities having a population of
LO,OO@ or more with "Fair Access to Insurance Requirenents", to
encourage the inprovenent of properties in these areas of the state and
to arrest the decline of property within ttrese areas. Under ttre EAIR
PLan, a property otrner cannot be denied coverage based upon its location
or other environrnental factors. The property osrner pays a standard rate
unless ttre property fails to neet certain rninirnal reguirenents.

The Beach Plan was created the same year (Article 45 of Chapter 58
in the General Statutes of North Carolina) for the same lack of
available narket that created the fAfR PIan. Due to the threat of
catastrophic loss if a hurricane should strike the coast of North
Carolina, nany j.nsurance conpanies were unwilling to vrrite very nuch
business along the shoreline. The purposes of the Beach PIan are to
Promote the grovrch, development and econonic welfare of ttre beach areas
of our st€te.

tfhen initially created in 1969, ttre FAIR Plan and Beach Plans were
oPerated by the North Carolina Fire Insurance Rating Bureau, wtrere tlrey
renained until L977. For ttre next tr.ro years, operation of ttre P1ans was
noved to the rnsurance se:rrices offices (rso). Finarly, in 1979, ttre
Plans spun off fron ISO and becane an independent organization.

r David L. Bickelhaupt, General Insurance, pp. 809-813
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Originally the Plans placed their busrness with di.fferent
insurance compani.es on a rotating basis. These companies issued the
policies and handled the clains, so all the Plan had to do after
underwriting the rrsks was to assign the risks to the different
compani.es. Later they used one company, the South Carolina Insurance
Conpany, as a servicing carrier to wr1te all of the policies and handle
all of the ci.alms.

Once they spun off from ISO a nunber of changes occurred. They
began issuing their own policj.es under their names; tbe North Carolina
Joint Underwriti.ng Assoclation and the North Carolina Insurance
Underwriting Association, and handling their own clains, usi.ng
independent adjusters. Prlor to the spin-off the FAIR PIan had traded
under the name, the North Carolina Insurance Placement Facility. The
offices were relocated fron Davrson Street to Wade Avenue. They stayed
at the Wade Avenue location for seven years until rapid growth brought
about by going statevride forced them to move to their present location,
5@5 Oberlin Road.

In 1981, they lrent on-line with their first computer systen,
hooked in with the Harford Mutual Insurance Conpany. In 1985, they
moved the computer facility to GeneraL Data Systens, Ltd, which was
later purchased by computer giant EDS.

In 1989, the Associations purchased software from Strategic Data
Systems and an AS/4OO fron fBM and star:ted issuing policies in-house for
those policies effective after October l, L99@.

Around Lg84 or so, ttre federal government elininated the Urban
Property Protection and Reinsurance Act of 1968, so the FAIR Plan is now
solely under state legislative control although it still follols nost of
the nrles and guidelines of the Reinsurance Act.

In 1986, ttre Norttr Carolina legislature, in response to a lack of
available insurance in nrral narkets, changed the statute so that the
fAIR Plan now provides insurance to properties across the state, except
for the Beach PIan area. Prinarily because of this change the PIan grew
rapidly. In October of 1985, they had 18 peopLe enployed by the
Association. At this tine there are around 53. Policy volume is uP to
45,W+ policies in force conpared to approxinately t5,a@-L6,@@ in
force in 1984.

In Febnrary, L981, the Federal Criure Insurance Progran noved out
of North Carolina. The legisl,ature gave ttre task of providing crime
insurance to the FAIR and Beach Plans. The Crine Progran now has over
L,2@ policies.

In 1988, the Beach Plan began offering a ne$t coverage. Wittt this
coverage, an insured can obtain a nindstorm and hail policy fron the
Association and have a licensed conpany write all the other coverages as
a 'wrap-around" policy. Growth due to this coverage is yet to be
dete:mined.
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For years, the Plans had been offering seminars for the benefit of
insurance agents, on a periodic basis, and in 1989 they began an annual
series of such seninars. That same year savr the establishment of a
Manager's Advisory Council, conprised of eight licensed agents from
vari.ous sections of the state. This Council acts as a review board for
changes in Association procedures, is advisory to the Manager and
reviews periodlcally Association practices and procedures, applications
and forms.

The Associations' staff also present workshops and meetings for
adjusters, periodic sessions wittr Insurance Department personnel, and in
1992 will start workshops for inspectors.
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APPENDIX G
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NORTH CAROLINA
RANCE UNDERWRIT ASS IATI N

NORTH CAROLINA
JOINT UNDERWRITING ASSOCIATION

Yours very Eruly,

e4e
ttarv\n P. tlilson, Jr.
Hanager

- 
vr t'; r"" '. iilT"t;-. r-': '-.i ! t-.:-:

r-.-;-. 
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nAlFlGl{ NCzTFOq r lQtQle?l.l2qa.

IJEACH PINN

FAIH PI-AN

Itr. Dave Dleh1
l'olicy & Rate Analygt
l'roperty & Casualty Dlvlslon
DepartDent of Ingurance
StaEe of North Carollna
['. O. Box 26387
lralelgh, NC 276LL

ItE: Fi,scaL Year Resultg for the North Carolina Insurance
UnderwrlElng AssoclaBlon and t,he North Carollna Joj.nt
UnderwrlElng AssoclaElon

Dear Hr. Diehlr

As reguested ln your letter of February 19; 1991, enclosed you
rrilI flnd two exhlbJ.ts, one for Bhe FAIR Plan and one for the Beach
PIan, Iisting assessDengs or distrlbutions to neuber companies for the
past tetl fiscal yeat, ltrcluding any advanced assessDents or
distrl,bugl.ons which have been nade Eo nenber conpanies for which the
=-iscal year . has not yet becn f lnallzed.

In your tetier you reguested separate data for the FAfR PIan,
Beach Planr.. and HindstorD Progran. tle do not make separate
assessnents and dlstributlons for the lllndstoru Prograu, ?s this is
part of the Beach Plan.

If we can be of further servlce, please Jet us know.

l.lPlf jEr Ic /oooooo99
Enclosures

c3 X.A. Harshaw
B.F. Seagle
W.L. Pollard
tl. K. Joyner

Harch 22, 1991
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NORTH CAROLINA
JOI NT UNDERWRITING ASSOCIATION

North

F AIR T'LAN

Transaction
Date

Aprll 10, 1981

Augu* 25, 1983

January 20, L984

Pebnnrlz 24, L98n

Septcnber 28, l,g84

Ileceuber 12, 1985

Deeenber 17, 1986

Decenber. L7, 1987

Deceuber 1?, 1988

october 10, 1989

Decenber 19, 1989

Decenber 20, 1.99o

Carollna Joint Undemriti.ng Associati,on
FAIX Plan

Aaaeament for 198O-81 lp.ssee

AssegaDent for 1982-83 Losses

Plnal Cloac€nrt tor 1978-79
Pollqf Flgcal Year Result€d in
Return of S1,103,795 APPIled
a6 Follonsr
I - ll?9-t0 hclorcd lGlr Deficlt S 677 .35o' 2 - lttc-ll 0sclorcd lcu Dcficlt S 426,445

Agacs$cnt' for 1982-83 Losseg S @,W

Asgessent for 1983-84 lpsses S 9n.W

PIDaI Close-Out of L979-& Pollc?

s 6@,@(b

s wrw

s 239 o235

s 333,148

s 468,882

s 353,956

s L52,141

s8,w,wM

s 4t4,o3t

s 389,489

s 2@.2,422

Fiscal Year - Dlstributlon

Pina1 Close-out of 1980-81 PoIlcY
Fiscal Year - Assessnent

f1nal Close-out of 1981-82 Poliey
. Fi'scal Year - Assessnent

Plnal Close-Out of 1982-83 Policy
Fiscal Year - Dlstributlon

Pinal Close-Ort of 1983-84 Policy
Plsca1 Year - Assessnent

Assessnent for Huricane Hugo Losses
1988-89

Final Close-out of 1984-85 Policy
Fiscal Year - AssessnenE

Pinal Close-out of 1985-86 Policy .
Fi.scal Year - Distribution

1990 Preniun Tax AssessnenE

HPI{jr: Lc/O@OOQ9L

G-2
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NORTH CAROLINA
INSURANCE UNDERWRITING ASSOCIATION

Norttr Carollna Insurance Undenrrltlng Assoclarlon
Beach PIan

t
BEACH PLANC

I

Trangactlon
Datc

Deceuber 12r'1985

Dl,ay 6. 1987

JuIy 7, 1988

Decenber 19, 1988

': t 't;'

Deceuber 19, 1989

Deceuber .t'8, Lg9{)

Flnal CIoge-OtrE of 1980-81 Pollcy
Flecal Year - DlsErlbuBlon S2rgoor1tu

flnal Cloee'Out of 1981-82 PoIleY
Placal Year - Dlgtrlbutjon S3'38?'o95

Dlstrlbut.ion for Unclosed out Yearg
loltcy tcu ti!3-!t ' Dctictt $ l,|2l,163

loltq tur !ttl-!5 'llrtrthtioo l,tsl,ttE ' -
lolict ttu lt!5't6 - lirullstloo J!.231.111

s13,663,O93

Pinal Close-out of 1983-84 PoIicY
Fiscal Year S o

DistrLbut"ion for Unclosed Out Year
PollcY Year 1986-A7 -

. Distribution

Final Close-out of 1984-85 PoIlcY
Fiscal Year - Discrlbution

Mvance Distrlbution for 1987-88
Policy Piscal Year

Final Close-out of 1985-85 PoIlcY
Flscal Year - Distribuaion

Advance Distrlbution for 1988-89
Po1icy Fisca1 Year

199O Preniun Tax Assessoent

sto,47L,728

s 278,445

sLOropo,W

s 26,864

s 6,25O,5ll8

s 256,060

HPI{jr: Lelaooooo9a
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA
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92-RNZ-004
THIS IS A DRAFT 24-APR-92 tO:40:04

D

ShoTt Title: BEACH AND FAIR PLAN AMENDMENTS (Public)

Sponsors:

Referred to:

I
2

3

4

5

6

7
8

9

10
11
L2
13
L4
15
16
L7
18
19

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR IMPROVEMENTS IN THE OPERATIONS OF THE

FATR AND BEACH PLANS
The General Assembly of Nonh Carolina enacts:

. Section l. G.S. 58-45-35 reads as rewritten:
'$ 58-45-35. Persons eligible to apply to Association for coverage; contents of
application.

(a) Any person having an insurable interest in insurable property, may, on or after
the effective date of the plan of operation, be entitled to apply to the Association for
such coverage and for an inspection of the property. Such applicatien may be rnsde en
behalf sf the applicant by a brsker or agent authsrized by hirn. A broker or agent
authorized bv the applicant mav applv on the applicant's behalf.Efriffiation stratl
contain a statement as to whether or not there are any unpaid premiums due from the
applicant for essential property insurance on the property.

The term "insurable interest" as used in this subsection shall be*deemed-ro include
any lawful and substantial economic interest in the safety or preservation of property
from loss. destruction or pecuniary damage.

(b) lf the Association determines that the property is insurable and that there is no
unpaid premium due from the applicant for prior insurance on the property. the
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Assecirtien Association, upon receipt of the premium, or @ part of
thepremiumFcribedintheplanofoperation,sha|lcausetobeissueoap<lticy
of essential property insurance and shall offer additional extended coverage, optional
perils endorsements, crime insurance, separate policies of windstorm and hail
insurance, or their successor forms of coverage, for a term of one year. Any policy
issued prrrstrsnts under the provisions of this section shall be renewed annually. upon

@ application, so long as the property meets the definition of
"insurable property" set forth in G.S. 58-45-5(5).

9 (c) If the Association, for any reason. denies an application and refuses to cause to
10 be issued an insurance policy on insurable property to any applicant or takes no action
11 on an application within the time prescribed in the plan of operation, such the applicant
L2 may appeal to the Commissioner and the Commissioner, er a member ef his staff
13 designeted-bfhi* or the Commissioner's tlesignee from the Commissioner's staff,
L4 after reviewing the facts, may direct the Association to issue or cause to be issued an

15 insurance policy to the applicant. In carrying out his the Commissioner's duties
15 pucsuant-{e under this section. the Commissioner may request, and the Association shall
17 prorride provide, any information the Commissioner deems necessary to a determination
18 concerning the reason for the denial or delay of the application.
19 (d) An agent who is licensed under Article 33 of this Chapter as an agent of a
20 company which is a member of the Association established under this Article shall not
2L be deemed an agent of the Association.
22 (e) Policies of windstorm and hail insurance provided for in subsection (b; of this
23 section are available only for risks for which essential property insurance has been
24 written by licensed insurers. Whenever such other essential property insurance written
25 by licensed insurers includes replacement cost coverage, the Association shall also offer
26 replacement cost coverage. In order to be eligible for a policy of windstorm and hail
27 insurance, the applicant shall provide the Association, along with the premium payment
28 for the windstorm and hail insurance, a certificate that the essential property insurance
29 is in force. Netrrithstanding G.S, 58-4545, the rate* rating plans, and rating rules for
3 0 rvindsterm end hail insuranee shall be filed by the Asseciation with the Cemmissiener
31 fer$is*pprorrel The policy forms for windstorm and hail insurance shall be filed by
32 the Association with the Commissioner for his approval before they may be used. "
33 Sec. 2. G.S. 5845-45 reads as rewritten:
34 '$ 58-45-45. Rates, rating plans, rating rules, and forms applicable.
35 (a) Except as provided in subsection (b) of this section. theThe rates, rating plans,
35 rating rules, and forms applicable to the insurance written by the Association shall be in
37 accordance with the most recent manual rates or adjusted loss costs and forms that are

38 legally in effect in the State. No special surcharge, other than those presently in effect,
39 may be applied to the property insurance rates of properties located in the beach area.
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(b) T.hg rates. ratlng p!an.s, and rating rules for the separate policies of windstorm

1nd lail insuPnce 
9esc.nbe9 

in Q.S.. 5S-a5-3s(b) shatl Ue fiteO Ui ne nssociatiornvittr
the 9gmmiss_igne.r for lhe Commisgio+er's approval. disapprovai.ffi
provisions gf A4icles 40 and 4l of this chapter shall govem the frlingsJ,

Sec. 3. G.S. 58-46-55 reads as rewritten:
"$ 58-46-55. Rates, rating plans, rating rules, and forms applicable.

The rates, rating plans, rating rules, and forms applicable to the insurance written by
the association shall be in eccerd accordance with the most recent manual rates or
actiusted loss costs anct forms ttratffigaiiy in effect in this State. No special -
surcharge, other than those presently in effect. may be applied to the property
insurance rates of properties located in the geographic areas to which this Article
applies. "

Sec. 4. G.S. 58-45-5(5) reads as rewritten:
'(5) 'Insurable property' means real property at fixed locations in the

beachss Beach area
or the tangible personal property located therein, but shall not include
insurance on motor$hicle$ vehicles or farm @
risks; which property is determiiFy the Association. after
inspection and gursuent+ q!4er the criteria specifie<l in the plan of
operation. to be in an insuilEilcenditien: provided.
condition. However, any one and two family dwellings built in
substantial accordance with the Federal Manufactured Home
Construction and Safety Standards, any predecessor or successor
federal or State construction or safety standards, and any further
construction or safety standards promulgated by the association and
approved by the Commissioner. or the North Carolina Uniform
Residential Building Code and any structure or building built in
substantial compliance with the North Carolina Building Code.
including the design-wind requirements, which is not othenvise
rendered uninsurable by reason of use or occupancy, shall be an
insurable risk within the meaning of this -qrdcle+t Article.
However, none of the following factors shail be consiMin
determining insurable condition : nei ghborhood, area- location,
environmental hazards beyond the control of the applicant or owner of
the
cenditien. Previded further, that property. Also, any structure
cenmenced begun on or after January l, 1970. not built in substantial
compliance with the Federal Manufactured Home construction ancl
safety Standards. any predecessor or successor federar or state
construction or safety standards, and any further construction or safety

L2
13
l_4

15
15
L7
18
19
20
2t
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
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standards promulgated by the association and approved by the
Commissioner. or the North Carolina Uniform Residential Building
Code or the North Carolina Building Code, including the design-wind
requirements therein. shall not be an insurable risk. The owner or
applicant shall fumish with the application proof in the form of a
certificate from a local building inspector, contractor, engineer or
architect that the structure is built in substantial accordance with the
Federal Manufactured Home Construction and Safety Standards, any
predecessor or successor federal or State construction or safety
standards, and any further construction or safety standards
promulgated by the association and approved by the Commissioner. or
the North Carolina Uniform Residential Building Code or the North
Carolina Building Code; prc"ide4 however. srrch an individual
certificatesha||notbenecessaryinMswherethestructureis
located within a political subdivision which has certified to the
Association on an annual basis that it is enforcing the North Carolina
Uniform Residential Building Code or the North Carolina Building
Code and has no plans to discontinue enforcing these codes during

10
11
L2
13
L4
15
15
L7
18
19 that year.'
20 Sec. 5. G.S. 58-45-30 reads as rewritten:
2L "$ 58-45-30. Directors to submit plan of operation to Commissioner; review and
22 approvnl; amendments.
23 lQ Within 90 days after April 17, 1959, the directors of the Association shall submit
24 to the Commissioner for his review and approval, a proposed plan of operation. Such
25 proposed plan shall set forth the number, qualifications, terrns of office, and manner of
26 election of the members of the board of directors, and shall grant proper credit
27 annually to each member of the Association for essential property insurance voluntarily
28 written in the beach area and shall provide for the efficient, economical, fair and
29 nondiscriminatory administration of the Association and for the prompt and efficient
3 0 provision of essential property insurance in the beach areas of North Carolina so as to
31 promote orderly community development in those areas and to provide means for the
32 adequate maintenance and improvement of the property in such areas. Such proposed
3 3 plan may include a preliminary assessment of all members for initial expenses necessary
34 to the commencement of operation: the establishment of necessary facilities;

management of the Associationl plan for the assessment of members to defray losses

and expenses: undenvriting standards; procedures for the acceptance and cession of
reinsurance; procedures for determining the amounts of insurance to be provided to
specific risks; time limits and procedures for processing applications for insurance and

for such other provisions as may be deemed necessary by the Commissioner to carry
out the purposes of this Article.

35
35
37
38
39
40
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- !U1te proposed plan shall be reviewed by the Commissioner and approved by him
if he finds that such plan fulfitls the purposes provided by G.S. 5845-i. In rhe review
of the proposed plan the Commissioner may, in his cliscretion. consult with the
directors of the Association and may seek any further information which he deems
necessary to his decision. If the Commissioner approves the proposed plan. he shalt
certify such approval to the directors and the plan shall become effective l0 days after
such certification. If the Commissioner disapproves all or any part of the proposed
plan of operation he shall return the same to the directors witn nis written statement for
the reasons for disapproval and any recommendations he may wish to make. The
directors may alter the plan in accordance with the Commissioner's recommendation or
may within 30 days from the date of disapproval retum a new plan to the
Commissioner. Should the directors fail to submit a proposed plan of operation within
90 days of April l7 , 1969, or a new plan which is acceptable to the Commissioner. or
accept the recommendations of the Commissioner within 30 days after his disapproval
of the plan, the Commissioner shall promutgate and place into effect a ptan of
operation ceftifying the same to the clirectors of the Association. Any such plan
promulgated by the Commissioner shall take effect l0 days after certification to the
directors: Provided, however, that until a plan of operation is in effect, pursuant to the
provisions of this Article. any existing temporary placement facility may be conlinue4
in effect on a mandatory basis on such terms as the Commissioneimay'determine.

(c) The directors of the Association may, subject to the approval of rhe
Commissioner, amend the plan of operation at any time. The Commissioner may
review the plan of operation at any time he the Commissionel deems expedient or
prudent. but not less than once in each cdenTi@Tfriilreview of sr,rch the plan
the Commissioner may amend the plan after consultation with the directors iill upon
certification to the directors of such the amendment.

lQ Th" Commissioner may designaG the kinds of property insurance policies on
principal residences to be offered by the association, inctuoing insurance policies under
Article 36 of this Chapter, and the commission rates to be paid to agents or brokers for
these policies, if he the Commissioner finds, after a hearing held in accordance with
G.s. 58-2-50' that ttre pffiterest requires the designation. The provisions of
Chapter l50B do not apply to any procedure under thii paragraph. except that G.S.
l508-39 and G.S. l50B4l shall apply to a hearing undir this iaragraph. Within 30
days after the receipt of notification from the Commissioner of a chinge in designation
pursuant to this paragraph, the association shall submit a revised plan and articles of
association for approval in accordance with this section.

(e) Th.e 4ssocjatioq shall. gubigct to the Commissioner's approval or modification,
p.:g"id. i" th" el- "frisks.

L7
18
19
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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34
35
35
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(0 As used in this section, 'plan of operation' includes all written rules. practices.
and procedures of the Association, except for staffing and personnel matters. "

Sec. 5. G.S. 58-46-20 is amended by adding a new subsection to read:
"(d) fs use9 in thf f

and 'articles of association' include all written rules. practices, and procectures of tne
Association, for and

adding a new section to read:

'$ 58-45-85. Assess
If any insurer fails, by reason of insolvencv, to pay any assessment as provided in

this Article, the amount assessed each insurer shall be immediately recalculated,
excludinF the ingolvent insurer, so that its assessment is assumecl and redistributed
am-ong the rqmaining insqrgrs_. A4y Sssessm.ent against an insolvent insurer shali not be
q.charge _against anv _qpeclal deposit fund held under the provisions of Article 5 of ttris
Chapter for the benefit of policyholders. "

Sec. 8. Within 30 days after the effective date of this act, the North
L7 Carolina Insurance Underwriting Association and the North Carolina Joint Unclerwriting
18 Association shall file, with the Commissioner of Insurance for approval or moclification.
19 all written rules, practices, and procedures that are in effect on that date.
20 Sec. 9. This act is effective upon ratification.

L4
15
15

Sec. 7. Article 45 of Chapter 58 of the General Statutes is amended by
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SUMMARY OF PROPOSED LEGISLATION

SECTION l. Section I of the bill removes a provision1equlnlg rates. rating plans. andrating rules for windstorm and hail insurance uhder the Bedch pian tole nir,t *ltn tn.
Commissioner of Insurance. The provision is removed to conform ttris secii-on wittr
Section 2.

sEcrIoN 2. section 2 provldes that the rates. rating rules. and rating rrlans for the
Beach Plan are subject to Articles 40 and 4 | of Chapftr jt ofitti cinErli siutures andtherefore cannot be excessive, inadequate, or unfairly oiscilminatot. 

-- - -'
SECTION 3. Section 3 requires rates and forms to be in accordance with the mosr
recent manual rates or adjusted loss costs and forms.

SECTION 4. Section 4 amends the definition of ,,insurable property,' uncler the BeachPlan to allow manufacturing.nskp-to be covered. See Section'ifoiit.lionision
allowing the Beach Plan to classify manufacturing risks.

SECTION 5. Sect1on.S^permits the Association, 
-with the Commissioner's approval, todetermine in its plan of o-peration which classes or manuraciuiil!;;ilil iijl inrur"under the Beach-Plan. This section also {efines 

;olan oi-op"ratloo;-lb-inciuoe ttrewritten-rule-s, practices,.and procedures of the nealctr ilan, inri-iiquiri'nl'iirlse irems tobe filed with the Commissiorier for approval.

SECTIoN 6. Section 5 amends the FAIR plgn to provide that all rules and proceclures
of the FAIR plan are considered to be part bf ttrJ"iian-"i 

"p"i"ti"'ti;1iii'is'suu.;ecr 
tothe Commissioner's approval.

SECTION 7. Section-7 provicles {or tlq recalculation of an assessmenr levied againstBeach Plan members if a-member has failed, because oi insolvency; 6-p"v-ii share.The unpaid share is reauocated among the oiheimambil ;i ii;E;;'pril:'
SECTION 8. Section 8 requires the FAIR and Beach Plan rules and proceclures to befiled with the commissionei for approval ot mooiniati;;ifii" iili'fil;; ratificationof the bill.

sEcrIoN 9. section 9 makes this act effective on ratification.
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